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1M and Mrs James T Nesm th I LOVELY INFORMALspent the veek end n Sayar ah PARTIES HONORMISS Do othy w ilsorr of M lle I ENSIGN AND MRS SMITH
spent the ""ek end at he lone here
Pfc Belto BI as vell o! Cump Go,
don sper t lust veek end It I s home
he e
Col W P Brett of Wash ngton
D C VIS ted here Saturday W th Mrs
J H Brett
Major a id Mrs Henry
ch Id en of Aug sta weremons
M s A I \, endzel w II spend the
week el d I K te as the guest of MISS
Heru etta Claxton
MI s F ed Tho as Lan er Augusta
will sper d the" eek end with Mr
and
Mrs F T Lan e r
M s Bernard McDougald Mrs Roy
Beaver and Mrs Claud Pepper sper t
Tuesday In Savannah
W Br ce Donaldson
spent a few days WI th Mr
S J Proctor last week
Mrs Fred T Lan er and Mrs Hu
ilrert An ason and daughter
spent Wednesday m PulaskI
Ike IIImkovltz has rece""d h S dIS
chnlge flom service and 15 now w
th
h s fam Iy ut their home I ere
Mr and Mrs Geo,ge Mulhngs of
Baxley spent the week end wIth her
palents MI and Mls E L Burnes
MIS Cleve Dav s and chIldren VIS
Ited dUl mg the week m Augusta wIth
her husbal d who IS at Camp Gordon
MI s Cather ne Rowse Brown WIll
lea"" th,s evemng for Tulsa Okla
to spend sometIme
mother
MI and Mrs W S Partrlck have
returned to the rhome m Tampa aft
er VISIt ng wIth Dr and Mrs A J
MooJreY
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnard and
Howard 3 of Albany spent last week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs S J
Proctor
Mrs B S Martm of JacksonvIlle
F In spent a few days last week WIth
her sIster Mrs S J Proctor and
Mr Proctor
Mrs Ed MItchell and small daugh
ter Nancy of Wllmmgton N Care
vlsltmg her pal"nts Mr and Mrs
Leroy Tyson
Mrs J A Brunson of Atlanta and
MISS Eda Robmson of Dover have
been spendmg awhIle WIth relatIves
lI\ Savanl ah and Savann"h Beach
Mrs Devane Watson Mrs Edna
NeVIlle Mrs J B Averitt MISS Vera
Johnson and Mrs Lem Nevllie of
Metter spent a few days th,s week
1I\ Atlanta
LlIlton Renfroe who has been d s
charge from sel vIce 811 \ved \Vednes
day mght f,om Connect cut to JO
n
h S wlf-a and spend a vh Ie With hiS
fathel Judge J L Renfroe
M and Mrs FI ed T Lamer have
roce ved WOI d f,om tl e r son Pfc
Robel t Laniel who has beel stat on
ed at Santn Ana A I Base Cal that
he IS now emoutc to Japan
Pvt John Oil ff G,oovel Camp Gor
don spm t the week end WIth
hIS
motl" M,s Edww n G,oover and
had 15 hIS guests Pvt Bob July and
Pvt Bob �ohl qoth of Ca"t�pordon
L eut MItl'v.Ih 'P ttlll.If' ;IWI 0 hus
been spend ng sometime With h spar
ents Dr and Mrs M S PIttman fol
lOWing h s or va} from Europe IS
at K"lly FIeld HospItal San Anton 0
Texas
MI and Mrs J F Darley I ad as
-guests Friday MIS Ber y Darley of
Lyons and her son Sgt OtIS Darrey
who has recently returned from the
PaCIfic and MISS Velma Darley of
Atlanta
v 5 tors hCIC
Mrs W C Ak ns and son Robb e
spent Sunday witl Mr and
Mrs
Bernard Smith
Mr and Mrs Lawson
tended the sanglllg convention In Sa
vannah Sunday
MISS Maxann Foy of Atlanta spent
the w ek end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Inman Foy
Mrs R D Jo es of Reidsville IS
VIS til g her daughter Mrs Oll ff
Everett and Mr Everett
M ss Alberta Hlppam of Kansas
CIty Kan IS the guest of Mrs E
W Powell and OCle Powell
Mrs WIlbur Hodges and son Glenn
of Sayan ,ah spent Sunday WIth her
s sta Mls Berl aId Sm th
Gordon Woodcock of Savannah
SpCl t th" week end w th
h .. parents
M and Mrs W H Woodcock
DI and M.. H C McG nty and
three young daughtel s of Augusta
w re v s tors here dur ng the week
end
Cpl Ga land Martm son of Mr
and
Mrs Lawson Martm who has
been
overseas for tvo'<31ve months IS now
In
Luzon
Mr and Mrs Thompson Akms and
son Aubrey of Savannah spent Sun
<lay W th Mr and Mrs
Bernard
SmIth
Mrs Leeloy Horton Jr formely
MISS Jean Fordham of Statesboro
was a viSItor m Lake Wales Fla
last WEek
MISS Mary Vlrgm a Groover has
returned fromtAthens where she at
tended rush week at the UniverSity
of GeorgIa
M,ss Betty Grace Hodges has re
turned to Atlanta after spendmg
two
weeks WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs W W Brannen
had
as guests last week Mrs P J
Har
.ron of Atlal ta and Mrs J A
Par
nsh of Mawn
D B TUI ner and MISS Juhe
Turner
spent last week end JU
Atlanta at
tend ng the conventIOn of the
Geor
g18 Pless Assoc
at on
Mrs F,ed Sm th Mrs H SPar
I Ish and Ens gn and Mrs Fred
Smt!
spent Fllday Jesup as guests
of
Mr and Mrs George Pal r sh
Irvll Brannen and J mmy Mort
s
left dur ng the veek for
R vetslde
MIl tary Acaden y Ga I asvllle
where
they WIll be students th s year
EnSIgn and Mrs Fled Sm
th left
dUllng the , eek fo R
chmond Va
after spend Ig a veek w th h spar
el ts Mr and Mrs Fled SmIth
Sr
Lei rna I Hayle SmIth S llc spent
SatUl day ,th h s palent� Mr
and
M s Berna d Snuth He
was en
route to lepo t back to Nolfolk
Va
from whete h s shIp WIll sQlI for
Flonce
MI a d MIS J H Fordham
have
had as v s tors for the past two weeks
Mr a Id Mrs L M Bloadham
and
ch Idren of Alexandr a Va TISgt
und Mrs Edgar Focdhnm and son
of FaIrfax Cal f and Ml s Leeroy
Horton...,. of Santa Rosa Cahf
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAU"Y FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
T WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
seated tea at the home of Mrs Olliff
A V811ety (If sandw ches cookies po
tato chips fancy m nts and a I me
dr ink weI e served buffet styl" The
ten table was covered With a madeira
cutwork cloth and held an urrange
ment of roses and coral Vine A
dustlng mitt was the gIft to Mrs
Sm th Invited to meet the honoree
were Mrs Jake Smith MISS Mary
V rg run Groover Mrs Bob Darby
M ss Helen Rowse Mrs Cather ne
R Brown Mrs Matt Dobson Mrs
W R Lovett Mrs S dr ey Dodd M,ss
Dorothy Durden M ss Imogene Flan
ders Mrs Gena L Hodges Mrs W,I
leW Ikerson Mrs FranCIS Hunter
Mrs I BIll
Keith M ss Julie Turner
Mrs George Hltt Mrs Claud Pepper
l\'lrs Fled Sm th Sr Mrs Cl ff Brad
ley Mrs Dean And"rson Mrs H P
Jones Mrs Horace Sm th and Mrs
[J man Foy
Saturday evenmg at Bell Inn Mrs
Inma I Foy Mrs Jake SmIth and MISS
Maxann Foy enterta ned W th a de
hghtful chIcken supper A crystal
racher was presanted to EnSIgn and
Mrs Sm th The guest hst mcluded
EnSIgn and Mrs SmIth Mr and Mrs
Fred SmIth Mr and Mrs Inman Foy
Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth MISS Max
ann Foy W C Hodges MISS Martha
Evelyn Hodges JIm Watson MISS
Betty Grace Hodges Pfc Belton
Braswell Dlght Olhff Mr and Mrs
BIll KeIth M,ss LIZ SmIth M ss
Jul" Turnnr M,ss Mary Vlrgmla
Groover and Walker Hill
A courtesy to Mrs SmIth on Mon
day afternoon was the m/ormal
tea
g Yen by Mrs Harry Smith and Mrs
W R Lovett at the r home on North
Mam street Asters ageratum and
ztnn as formed a lovely decoratIOn
for the rooms and refreshments con
slsted of sund ...ches nuts cookIes
marshmallows and punch Gold salt
and peppers were g yen the
honor
g est Invlred were M ss Mary
Groo
ver Mls Bob Darby MISS Mary Vir
I'll ss Jul e Turner
111 ss Helen Rowse Mrs Cath.r
ne
Brown Mls S,dney Dodd Mrs Paul
Sauve MIS Jake SmIth M,s Gene
L Hodges Mls BIll K" th MISS Dor
othy DUI den MISS I nogene Flanders
l\'!Jss Mal anne BI tch Mrs W,ll
e
W,ikelson and Mrs Fred SmJth
Tuesday afternoon Mrs J H
Blett
and M s Flank W II ams comph
mel ted Mrs Sm th w th a
seat-ad
mus cai tea at the home of Mrs
Brett
o NOl tl Ma n street M xed sum
1 er tlowClS fOt med a lovely decor
a
tlO I for th" rooms Mrs
Waldo
Floyd Mrs V FAgan and Mrs
GIl
bert Cone presented a del ghtful
nu cal progl am A da nty assort
ne t of sand",ch s frosted
deVIl s
food cake and punch were served
P nceton ch na was the g ft to
the
honoree and mVJted to meet her were
M ss Mary Groover Mrs Gene
L
Hod�es MISS Helen Rowse
Mrs
CathCer ne Blo �n MISS Juhe Turner
MISS Al ne Wh teslde Mrs BIll
K' th
M,s W R Lovett MISS Mary
Vir
g I U Groover
Mrs SIdney Dodd
Mrs Bob DUl by MISS Dorothy Dur
den M s Paul Sauve Mrs
Jake
Sm th Mls Gordon Bhtch Mrs
'Fred
Sm th and Mrs II S ParrIsh
OUTDOOR SUPPER
A del ghtful affair of Thursday
evenIng was the ch cken supper given
In the recreat on garden at the home
of Mr and Mrs Bannah Cowart
WIth
Mrs Cowart Mrs Arthur R ggs
and
M,s Doyce Dom ny as hostesses
Thosoe enJoymg thiS party were Misses
M Idred Dom ny Dorothy Carolyn
a Id Joyce R ggs Mae Murphy
Thel
na Lee Wallace Mrs Aldr ch
Ha
g ns and son J mmy
Arthur James
R ggs J W Brannan
PUrvIS Btan
nen James Cowart KermIt
WI
i ams Sam Ma t n Ewell BaIley Mr
a d Mrs Dom ny Mr and MIS R ggs
and Mrs Cowart
members :vere Sammy
Reme Brady J,
THURSDAY SEPT 27 1945
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIl' E.
Our work helps to relied daa
.plflt which prompt. :rou to enet;
the stone as an act of re...._
� and devotion Our experleD�
18 at your .ervlce
Mr and Mrs J L D XOn announce
tl e birth of a daughter Olhe Sue
on September 16 at the Telfair Hos
pitnl Savannah
Mr and Mrs J R Gay annourfce
the birth of a daughter Jo Ann Sep
tember 16 m the M,llen Hospital
Mrs Gay was formerly MI3S Wudl6
Gay of MIllen
Capt and Mrs Frank Tolbert Proc
tOI a nounce the birth of a son FII.nk
Tolbert JI on Sept 25th Mrs Proc
tal was formerly MISS Sue Zetter
ower Capt Proctor IS now slatlOned
In Okmawa
Mr and Mrs Ph hp L Ham Iton Ian lounce the blfth of a son PhIl p
La nal J, Septembel 21st at the IUn vels ty HospItal Augusta Mrs
Ha n Iton VIII lYe lemembeled as M ss
Ma garet Brown
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry SIDce 1922
JOHN 111 THAYER Proprietor
4& West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro, a..
COlBpfiment
'0 your loyelle,'
fall co"umel
Wool fel'
from our new
coll.dlon of
r�.,
MISS HUSSEY BECOMES
BRIDE OF CAPT WATKINS �
In a lovely home ceremmony tak I
�
ng place Sunday afternoon Sept 23
MISS Kathryn LOUIse Hus""y daugh 1Jrndy's 1Je'ltartment Storeter of Mrs Henry S Barr and the , ... I:'
late J B Hussey became the bride 10
_
of Captain BenJamin Moore Watkmsl---- --:-
_
Jr USA AC son of Mr and Mrs I BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUBB M Watlons of Tampa Fla Rev School days we really here agam
L E Wllhams offiCiated m the pres I
when the members of the Busmess
ence of I elatlves and close frtends Girls Club held
their busmess and
The vows were spoken before lUI I
socIal meetmg at the NorrIS Hotel
Frtday evelllng Sept 21 The pupils
lInprovlsed altar banked WIth fern found the r seats at the class room
p nk gladoh and whIte chrysanthe table by scanning mmlature slares
mums The candles were hghted by Each child called upon to
recIte
Mrs Walter W Manley Capt '\Val I
from a lesson learned made a
credItable showmg WIth the excep
ter W Manley served as best man tlOn of Ann WIlliford, who faIled to
Mrs Martha Mohno sIster of the give a satisfactory explanatIOn for
bride who attended as matron of the letter N whIch
stood for nuts
honor was dressed m fuschIa and
and mtwlts It was the deCISIon of
the other members of the class that
wore a corsage of gardemas The sh be gIven the booby prize The
bride glV'an m marrIage by her step star pupil according to unantmous
father was lovely m Ice blue satm I vote was httle Margaret
Garner
She carr 'ad a whIte satm BIble st ow
who holdmg the letter S whIch
d h h t h d d II
stood for School of Speech mutro
ere WIt w I e orc I s an va ey duced e""ryone m a dehghtful man
lIhes I ner to The Daffy dIlls As a re
Mrs Barr mothe, of the bl de wore ward for such an excellent perform
black WIth teal blue tnmmmgs and
ance Margaret receIved a lovely blue
her flowers were red roses I vaB�fore dlsnllssal of the class theFollow ng the ceremony a small 'e pres dent of the board ntroduced
ceptlOn was held The bride s table two
vISItors-Mrs Alfred Dorman
was covered w th a lace cloth and
and M ss EUlllce Lester-who pre
t d th a three t ered wedd ng
sen ted theIr heart mterest wh ch
cen ele W IS the ralsmg of a fund for erecting
cake topped WIth a mm atUle offIcer I a beautIful hbrary bu Idmg m States
and br de Punch was served by M ss boro
I'll I�hed Nowell and Mrs SybIl Akllls I
As the pupIls filed out each ex
Others asslstmg m servlllg were Mrs
�'ssed gl eat love fOl th" I teach
e Zula Gammage by handmg her a
Margaret Womnck and M,s Ola bIg red apple
Pelot The bnde s bool was kept by IMIS Ernest Teel J T J CLUB MEETINGAft th <.ptlon Capt and Mrs The J T J club met Tuesday e""nor e Ie lng w th MISS Agnes Bi tch at her
Watkms left fOl a wedd ng tr p to I home on North Mam street Plans
New York and NlOgara Falls For .:for several soc al nct v t es weN com
tl avehng the bride wore a three pie ted
After the busmess seSSIon de
brown u t and arch d corsage
I CIOUS refl.:ahments were sel ved
piece S I M-ambers present were Misses Dor
The bride s a graduate of States othy Jayne Hodges Jualllta Allen
bolO HIgh School and the Nat onal Hazel Nev"s Barbara Jean
Brown
A-rt School Washmgton D C Capt Betty Lovett
Annette Marsh JackIe
W tkms a graduate of HIllsborough
Waters Helen Deal Patty Banks and
a Agnes Bhtch
HIgh School where he was a mem ""=============,.".
ber of SIgma Tau Delta fratem ty I
received hiS degree from thoa Untver I
sity of Tampa where he was a mem I
ber of Tau Omega Havmg ccwmplet
ed four years of overseas duty m IJun. 1944 he IS now statIOned atChatham Field SavannahOut of town guests fo, the wedd ng
mcluded Mrs Martha Molino Ph,l Iadelphia Capt and Mrs Walter WManley sIster and brother n law of
the groom Columbus Ga M ss
Chloe
Clarke; Mrs MamIe ThIgpen Mrs
M ThIgpen MISS Vlrgm a Hall all
of Savannah and MIS R D SIlls
RockY Ford
FROM OVERSEAS
TICpl and Mrs Earl Franks are
on an extended VISIt to her parents,
Mr and Mrs J W. HendriX Route
2 Cpl franks has recently returned
from oyerseas duty ETO and was
given a thIrty day furlough They
Will VISit other relatives m Savannah
and WIth hIS parents at Clayton Ga
Other VISItors for the week end at the
HendriX home were MISS Hazel Hen
drlx Glennwood and MISS Mary HIlda
HendriX Flemmg and Welhelmma
Metts
FOR SALE - S'x room hous8 with
bath m perfect condItIOn price
$4100 on 226 Institute street (ltp)
HIGH
QUALITY
0/
j
HONORED ON BIRTHD"AY
The family and fllends of J M
Price honored him With a surpr se
b rthday dmner Sunday at theu home
vh,ch was a del ghtful occas on
Present were Mrs W M Rowe and I
cilidren BIll W lIent and Ann e
IMaude Mrs Ehsha Hagans and sonsDonald and Eldred Mr and Mrs V
J Rowe Mr and Mrs MaddIe
Rowe
IDe vey R gdon IVirs Lovm SmJth and
ch Idren Sus e Pearl and Henry and
MI s Leodel SmIth all of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs J I'll Rowe of Brook
let Mr and Mrs WEB adley Mrs
Do,s'8Y Wllhams MIS Irene
Sm th
1I1 of Savanah M ss LOUIse Jones
f Mt Dora Fla Mr and MIS John
Tucket and famIly Mac e Ree M I
I ed Alhe Mae Mack F,edd
e An
ette Mamie Lou and Hm ry Joe Dlx
n all of Pulask Mad M s J
M
lard M and Mrs RI fus Bland and AL� �m�,� �ZI�P��E��NE
augh.'r GeJUld ne of Coil ns and STATESBORO GEORG�
l A Ge gel of StatesbOlo
, (27sep)
Watch the gleam 10 hi8 eye
"heo your
• bes t" beau 8ee.
you 10 thiS lovely two plOce
dre8s Jacket of tillS Bobble
Brooks OrigInal has lovely
trapunto deSIgn on breast
pockets and buttons all the
way do" n front Skirt 18
three gored ID hack anrl has
bIg kICk pleat 10 front for
plenty of freedom Comes
lit dasbtng. glamorou8 col.
on m our famolH Bobble
1Irook8 100% wool Shet.
IaDd S,zes 9 10 15
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BAL1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times October 3 1935
Woman s Democratic Club Mrs B
H Ramsey cha rman IS called to
meet Friday afternoon ID the parlors
of the Jaeckel Hotel Mrs Frank Mc
Intyre of Savannah WIll speak
The camp' gn to I aise $1000 for
the county hbrary was begun this
week at d well under way Mrs Fred
W Hodges I presents the local
PTA Mrs Alfred DOlman the
library beard and a special commit
tee conststs of H nton Booth Pr nce
Preston and H W Smith
SOCIal events MISS Maude Cobb
formerly of Statesboro now of Buda
pest Hungary was honor guest at a
miscellaneous shower grven by the
ladles of the BaptIst church Wednes
day the Ace HIgh club was enter
tamed Monday afternoon by MISS
Carrie Lee DaVIS at her home
Deputy Sheriff Rat R ggs and
Special Deputy Sheriff Lester Worn
ack went to Durham N C to brmg
back R L Edwards wanted on worth
less check charge in WIlson N C
their car was 10 colliaion With another
car prtaoner offered to loan officers
c,s� to pay for repairs of damages
later as they drove on he asked per
rmssron to stop for a moment at the
home of a friend by the roads de
maybe It wasn t the home of a friend
Edwards went out the back way and
escaped he was later arrested In
Durham and It developed that he
had SImIlar charges hangmg over hIm
m Tennessee Kentucky and FlorIda you
want for a beverage and a shce
TWENTY YEARS AGO
of egg custard for dessert' We won
der how he kJrew about the menu
From Bulloch Times Oct. 1 1925 il and we whIspered the mqu ry to
the
Josh T Nesmith had on dIsplay at lady who waIted on our
table Is
hIS store a Porto RIcan yam whIch that President Truman' She sort
weIghed 13 ¥.. pounds grown on the of evaded UI we thmk she dldn t
P R McElveen farm
Brooks MIkell sold to J B SmIth
knojV for sure The ... he was sohd
the Chas Akms farm fin mIles south
under Jaw a twinkle on hiS eye a
of Statesboro the pnce mvolved was sort of friendly face We knew for
$1500-sllghtly les. than $100 per sure we bad seen the man on the
It ON
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 10NDI
Bullocb TImes Establl.bed 1892 !State.boro New. Establl.hed 1901 Con.olJdated January 17 11117
Statesbo·o Eacle Establi.hed 1917-Con.olldated D_mh.r 9 11190
DID TRUMAN VISIT Jurors Drawn �or
I HELPERS NAMED IN
October City Court
US UNANNOUNCED? The following Jurors have been UNITED WAR FUND
drawn to serve at the October term
c ty court of Statesboro to convene
Mondwy morning October 8th
A J Knight Lunule F Simmons
R L Cribbs J M Smith S F War
nock Iverson Anderson H H God
bee J M LeWIS G A LeWIS John
M Chester OtIS Rushmg Chas 0
Anderson Walter Jones B J An
derson W W Woodcock W A
Hodges Jr Houston Burnsed Harry
Aycock G E Bragg Remer Barnes
Sr J D Allen W H Woodcock J
E Deal T E Deal W I TIdwell
J E Durrence Bertie F Bowen
John N Rushmg D B Turner James
Beasley (1803) J W Anderson H
A Nesmith W A Groover Arthur
Howard J H Bradley W Homer
Slmm""s Dan McCormIck J T Mar
tm NattIe Allen Enutt C Deal
Don't Say He DIdn't, For
Many Strange Things Have
Happened m a SmaU World
Was that President Truman who
sat sedately at the head of the table
in the hotel dining room last Sun
day Don t be too quick to answer
no, for stranger thmg. � ave happen
ed you know Bes des why shouldn t
even a president come to Statesboro
for one of those dmners which has
long made Statesboro known as a
desirable place to eat? What s
wrong With a pear salad as a starter
a plate of rite and gIblet gravy WIth
a double SIzed piece of frIed chicken
and a shee of ham With whatever
acre
G P Donaldson .ecretary of the
Chamber of Commerce Issued an ap
peal to the farmers of Bulloch to con
trtbute a carload of corn to the
drought stncken North GeorgIa farm
er.
Jesse Brannen former resIdent of
Bulloch county was listed m the pa
pers as havmg negotIated an Impor
tant real estate deal m Westwood N
J the pnce mvolved bemg given as
$22000 It is Interestmg to learn
m
thiS connectton that Mr Brannen had
recently dlsp03ed of other properties
at a profit of $98000
SOCIal events The marrIage of
MISS Lena Mae MIkell and Wdlte B
Beasley was qUietly solemnIZed last
Saturday morning, September 26th
at Lower Lotts Creek chur�h
With
Elder H B Wilkin.on offlclattng
Mr. Ben Crockett entertamed forty� bttle folks Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue
m
celebratIon of the fourth birthday of
ber UttJ. "u.1lMl1It Maqr..et httla
Miss ETria1retli '?letcll'lJr _s host...
to a number of friends m
celebratIon
of her birthday
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Sept 30 1915
Saturday of next week WIll be
a
notable day m Statesboro when Dol
lar Day recently maugurated by
the Statesboro Board of Trade
w"l
offer mal y bargams m every hne
of
merchandise
Gelmany YIelds to Uncle Ilam
m In test note In the Frye case an
nounces that alders have been
Issued
not to destroy American merchant
men loaded WIth contrabal d
even
when conditIOns of mtelnat anal
laws
al so�,�is:��nts In honor of h s fif
tieth buthday Mr and Mrs
T L
DavJs entel tamed a number of
frlel ds
nt theu home on College stIeet
Tues
day evenmg Mrs W H C,ouse
who
has been qUite III for. sometIme
has
so far reeovel ed that she was
able to
leturn to her lome at Graymont dur
mg the week CalOl
Moo,,, and Her
bert Kel nedy Ieturned dunng
the
week to Atlanta to resume
their
studies m med ell e dur ng the comIng
term Chff Brannen left th,s mOl nlng
for Atlanta to enter the
medICal de
partment of Emory Unlvers ty
Rob
ert TUlller of Douglas and
MItchell
Turner of Clearwater Fla were
VIS
Itors m Statesboro durmg the
week
Mrs A E OgIlVIe has returned to
her home at Callahan Fla
after a
VISIt WIth her brother M E
GrImes
Mrs Hmton Booth entertamed
Satur
day mornmg m honor
of Mrs W K
DennIS of Sandersvtlle
scree_ or hiS plcturn 10 print.
Without hurry he and the lady
fil1lshed their meal and arose 10leave the dmmg room Exactly t
our elbow they stopped and the
friendly appearing man extended hiS
hand Don t you recognize m.' he
asked casually We told him what we
had suspected about hIS IdentIty and
he told, us we -were dead wrong T""n
he called a name whIch had long been
buried m Ol1r memory Yes we re
membered that man as haVIng been m
business m Statesboro almost a half
century ago
Gradually we are leadmg up to
a«nouncmg his Identity Not five
persons who read these hnes Will .......
call hIm among the long ago CitIzens
of Statesboro P.rcy Aventt WIll
easIly �ecall hIm Barney WIll prob­
a&ly relll8lllber but Barney waf 11
right young kId when he worked as a
sawmlll hand With the late D P
Aventt m that day so long ago
maybe t" 0 or three other older Cltl
zens of Statesboro WIll rememl, r
Lee HIghsmIth-now a retired busl
ness mon of Savannah
DId you see h m Sunday?
perfect Image of Pres dent Truman
FORTY YEARS AGO
WEST SIDE GROUP
ORGANIZE BUREAU
Twenty Members Enrolled
At FIrst Meetmg Held
Last Frtday Evemng
L G Banks was elected preSIdent
of the \\ est SIde Farm Bureau at an
o'ganlzatlOn meetmg Friday night
Some twenty members of the Farm
BUI cau In that community n et and
elected to organtze a commumty chap
ter and to hold the... meetlllg each
�h rd Tuesday night They plan to
have supper at their meetmgs and
then d,scuss thelf farm problems at
these get togethers
Paul Nesmith was lIamed vIce pres
Id'lIlt and L P Joyner secretary and
treasurer of thiS new chapter
Mr Banks predIcted they would
have 100 or more members In theU"
club They have always had around
SIXty members m thiS commuDlty
From Bulloch TImes Oct. 4
1905
The Portal Farm Bureau mcreased
The pubhc drmkmg fountam es ItS membershIp to sIXty SIX members
tabllshed on the square near the
court
k I They had forty m
house 1S a convemence for
which OUr last wee a so
city fathers deserve
credIt next we 1944 John D Lallier
Jr preSIdent
need rest rooms for the publ
c re of the Portal chapter says they WIll
.quW':lleO;'ens and Tump Goodman have the
most members of any group
colored are m JaIl awa tmg tnal
on JI1 the county th,s year
He thmks
charge of steahng bale
of sea Island they WIll have the farmers and
that
cotton from J C Cromley
Nellwood these farmers want a stroJlg organ
wh eh they sold to R
Simmons for zatlOn
$7722 negroes were employed
at
Warnock commul1lty planned an or
Sharpe B still near
Halcyondale
Beg nn Ig next Monday
mornmg gan zatlOn meetmg for
October 10
Prof G B Flankhn
WIll be assIsted Llk" West SIde th,s commun ty has
m the management of
Statesboro In always had a large membersh p
but
st tute by Prof G 0
Gunter of New
never organ zed mto a community
nan Ga who IS n graduate
of Mer
cer Ul1Iverslty of the
class of 1901 chapter
and a classmare of
Howell Cone of Nev. reported chat twenty seven
Statesboro members reonewed
at their barbecue
Soc al events J D
Anderson and
slipper Fr day night Names of
those
M ss Beulal Harless
,vere ul1lted n
marrmge at Chattanooga
Tel n last that had not renewed
were hsted by
week and are now v sltmg
lelat ves val ClUS members to the extent
that
'" Bulloch A S Lee
and MISS Fan C J Martm preSIdent pred cted
n e Emmett were marnedh Sbundday theIr enrollment would total more
g at the home
of t" I e s � h
f�hn
n
G F Emmett thlee
Adabelle than 100 members th s year
T ey
y�une� people who left last week to! planned to meet each
,"onth and
ente college wer� Rufus
Frankhn have a supper as parr of each meet
to enter the Un vel
S ty of Maryland ng
Med cal College Le·mon
W,ll,ams ",;;�======"",="",:,===7"
to Atlanta College of Phys
clans and
FOR SALE-Gentre black horse
rub­
'Surgeons and Claude
Kenn"dy to ber tired buggy also 150 bushels
Southern Dental College of
Atlanta
seed oats REX TRA,PNELL Portal
1945 VOL 58-NO 80
Trainers' Institute
For Boy Scout Work
INTIMATE STORY
FROM THE PACIFICOne of the most urgent needs in
scouting IS scoutmasters who have
Committees ApPOinted \VIII had tram ng and asatst moe III their
Have Responslblllty For The work In an effOlt to help tl ese
Campaign In Each Sectron generous
men wi 0 devote the r time
and care to the boys tho Coastal
Ti e Un ted War Fu d campaign
I
Empire Council IS hold ng a tramers
will start m Bulloch county Munday mstttute at the 'l\mchers College
October 8 and til sh up during oCtO' which IS possible only
because of the
mterest and init ntive of Dr PItt
Nesmith Makes Bulls Eye
When He Sends Rettewal
For Year's Subserlptien
Tokyo Bay Sept 16 1946
Dear Mr Turner
Nctlclng that It IS near pay up
time on my copy of the Bulloch
TImes I am enclosing the necesBary
amount for a oontinuanca of same
(It was an exact hit The remlttallc.
arrived on October 1 which wa. the
expiration date of Nesmith B Bub.
aertption.)
It has been quIte a pleasure to cet
the cop..s of the Times out here al.
though they are a httle irregular and
far between at times They ltav.
given me a chance to keep up with •
tew goings on back there such a.
Byron Dyer s weekly advi." to farm.
ers or reference to my fnend Lon.
nle Driggers s ability to produce bal'
ketball teams that can wear down
such worthy opponents as-well I
could say Brooklet but I WIll leave It
by saYlllg the best m the dIstrict
My travels in the PaClflc have been
qUIte varied and strung out If I
had the glft'pf hngo that I have heard
you use at tImes I would probably
start at Seattle and wmd up-well, I
am not so su,re I would be able to
wmd up or end anyway I Ihall
bother you WIth a brIef part of It
As a starter I will mention the
Marshalls Caroline Marlanu aQ
PhIlippines as stoppmg..,!! place. with
not much happenIng but a cem!..1
quarters each mornIng one hoar be­
fore sunflse that cot awful bore.
some especIally ,.hen you are stand.
ing a one m three of four watch..
On Okinawa I learned how to .mll.
and tell jokeB whlla my kneel we...
p1aymg a tune that would put moun.
tain musIc In t • background I al.
ways liked full moons until then On.
nlcht there were .lxteen raid. "Ida
am! Kamlkole plane cra.hlng jUlt off
ber according to announcement made
by Byron Dyer county chau man
Steering comrn ttees to develop
man and Dean Henderson
Men WIll be present to represent
Bulloch Candler Evans Bryan Ef
flngham Screven Tattnall Toombs
Chatham Altanoochee and Savan­
nah River Diatricts 0 B Evanson
of the natIOnal offlce in New York
WIll also be here
Th" meetmg will begin Saturday
October 6 at 3 00 and end
plans III the vanous commumttas ha.ve
been named and they Will work out
during thls week plans for procuring
funds III the.tr awn Immediate area
For Stat.sboro the commIttee IS
W G Cobb A C Bradley S H
Sherman and John Burks Th scorn
mitt"" WIll work out detaIls for the
town the college and hIgh school
Warl ock commIttee IS M M Rush PARKER DENIES HE
ing Preston Anderson Sam Rob
b,�g:�h=r:o!��t!oa,�h J A Hart I PLANS TO RFI1RE
and M,ss Ruth Hart
Esla lS W E Cannady and Mrs L
M Clont.
SOLDIER FRIENDS
S�ND JAP MONEY Refutes Rumor Which
He Alleges Were Circulated
''By Certain IndIviduals"
Herrington and NesmIth
Each Send Specnnens of
Currency on Same Day
Leefield IS J Harry L<le and Mrs
F W Hughes I
(Atlanta Constitution)
By an odd comcldence the Times Brooklet IS T E Daves J H Comptroller
General Homer C
th s week rec",ved on one day letters Wyatt T R Bryan R P MIller and Parl"'r
announced yesterday that he
from two overseao frtends m each E C M tcham WIll be a
candIdate for re-election
of whIch there were speCImens of Stilson IS Mrs P F Martm C M next year
Japanese currency merely as SOU"" Graham Mrs J H Woodward D F He saId m a
statement
I1Irs saId the friends Driggers Dr D L Deal and S A ta n mdlvlduals
m the state capItol
Smce both of these speelmens look Driggers have c rculated rumors
to the effect
ed SO very much hke real money w. Mlddleground 1.8 A C TRnkersley
I
that he would not run agam
were lIlterested to learn somethmg J E Deal J H Metts W C Hodges I beheve
as Abraham LIncoln dId
about their approximate oflgmal and MIlton Fmdley he saId that pubUc
offiCials seldom
value N'!VIls IS C J Martin H C Bum dIe and never retire
In one lot tbere was a small docu Bed Raymond G Hodges and Robert The comptroller general
who IS
ment beartng the figures 50 with Young
also InsuranCe commissioner of the
a mountain m the distance and tbe RegIster IS OttlS Holloway state
announced that his deputy In
halo as of a rising s�n and on the -,nderso" E S Brannen C 0 Boh
surance comm sSlOner WIlliam R
reverse wrItten in ink the words ler Grant TIllman and H P Womack
Mitch.1l has reSIgned to enter prl
one JJalf yen (We looked m our West Side IS Stephen Alderman W vate
bualness
dlstlOnary and learned that a Japan Eugene Deal S B Wate"" Sam L
No dare has be.n set for MItchell I
ese yen ongmally bad a value of BranJren and Mrs 0 C Anderson\ leavmg the department
h<lwever but
sllihtly less than 50 cents thu. we Portal committee Is J E Parnah Parker
said .. new deputy would be
aI81IIIlII tlIat the ImIt }'eD ".. � 8 Brael( A J 'WoalIIr, i!f. 0 ...�,_,......� '" ....��-_........,.4J_�'-"'.-AJ1
posed to be worth around 25 cents) Wynn and W H Adams
Parker saId ther would bIi other capt to Icara .0_ ofloUI Iaa tq d..tlJ.
Then there was a larger paper WIth CILponreka commIttee IS J C changes
m the personnel of hIS of My, .anderlng I.ter took me up
a pIcture of a dlgmfied bearded man Quattlebaum and H B BaIley flce Rnd
saId that he was planmng to to H� sey s Third Fleet 300 mlles out
some mysterIOus lettermg and a fig The Bulloch county quota for thIS appomt a deputy comptroller gen
of Tokyo during the tIme they W....
ure 5 On tha leverse was engraved dr ve IS $6800 ThIS money IS to be eral He gave
no mdlcatlon a. to bombardmg the dayhghts out o�
5 yen and written m mk weI e the I used as m the past WIth the pOSSIble
"hom he would name Japan It IS a pity all American.
figures 33 Y"c Th s was the lot which exception of carmg for the local USO
H. expressed the hope that the next who took part m bUlldlllg the'world'.
came from Ambrose Nesmith former where camps have been closed leg slature
would place the appomtee greatest fleet through purchase of
agrICultural tenchel at StIlson I
lIndel su table bopd and clothe hIm war bonds or other patrIOtIC action.
In the othe, lot nlso ,,,,,re two BOARDS DmECfED with
nuthor ty to COUI tersign the could not see some of the SIghts I
p eces the smaller havl g the figure governot
s warrants drawn on the have been fortunate enough to see
5 on the face W th a temple 111 the TE GROUP
tI eaBury ThIS IS I eeded authorIty I III sure they would
feel proud o�
foreglound Thelc was no wntlllg ELIMIN� fOI u doeputy comptroller general themselves
on the back but we suspect It also
Parker declnred because unde" tI e For days before the offiCIal day of
was a yen� though It could have been Those CompnslOg Class 2 B plesent set up of hIS department
occupation of Japan we anchored In
a sen whIch IS hsted as bell1g worth Are Placed In Class 1 B
thele IS 10 one to take over m case Sagama Bay With better
than •
one hUI dledth of a yen The larger I Under New Instructions
the comptrollel genelal IS II or thousand marines on
board armed to
pIece m thIS collect on bo,e almost leg
t mutely absent from hIS office thelf teeth The
second nIght m we
"xactly the same engrav I gs as the Colonel James N
Keehn Jr state Th s SItuatIOn should not he and had a movmg pIcture topSIde
for the
lal ger one m the lot nbove descr
bed director of selectIve serVIce todwy I am sure It WIll be corrected next boys
The mornmg of the second
8t d on the back was engraved 10 annoul ced the ehmlnat
on of class January Parker saId we along With other transports
were
yen by wh ch we recogmze that 2 B on registrants
18 through 25 dabarkmg our troops
m Yokashup
the document was once worth approx Heretofore he explam"d regIstrants Statesboro Firemen Bay
Everythlllg went off m perfeet
Imately $0 m Amellca I cu""ncy deferred
because they wele neceo- Have Annual Feast
order as though It was clock work
ThIS last lot ca ne from Andrew Het sary to. and regularly engal!'Cd
m an The Japs were beaten and they knew
rmgton former grocer 10 Statesboro actlV ty In
w4r productIOn were A most del ghtful occasion was tl at It
now m the navy servmg n the Pa piaced m th,s
claSSIficatIon Local at the Notrls Hotel Tuesday evenmg Smce the day of occupatIon
W.
clflc boards ha"e
been mstructed to re
wi en the Statesboro fire department have been fortunat" III bemg able to
played hosts to c ty offiCIals CIVIC
By the papers of Monday we ob- class fy all 2
B registrants m the age club leaders mm sters and others at help
evacuate and process the prison·
serve that General MacArthur has group 18 25 to
a class 2 A whIch IS a d nner ers of
war for further transportation
taken over the bankmg System of defined ns a registrant
found to be WIth ChIef Lagan Hagan of
the toward their homes whIch would m
Japan We recognIze however that necessary to
and regularly engaged fire department
servmg 88 master clude the United States Canada,
of ceremon es the firemen W1VCS and
Ambrose NesmIth and Andrew Her m an actlVlty m support
of the the r guests heard talks by Mayor England
Austraha Chma and even
rmgton were shghtly a'head of hIm natIOnal health swiety
and tnterest Dorman CounCIlman Allen Lanier Java They have
been fed and cloth.
mas much as the contributions men ThIs does
not mean Colonel and Rufus
Anderson assIstant chIef cd by our B 29 s now for sometlm.,
tloned above were placed m the malls Keehn remarked that
the new 2 A of the department
and others and I understand tholy have gatned an
The fire department has an annual
along about two weeks ago s II. permanent
claSSificatIOn Such din ner usually durmg the fall sea average
of about 25 pounds so malt
a regIstrant WIll be conSIdered as be son Covers were
laId for seventy five of them look fairly good It mak..
ng m 2 A until the eXplratlOn
of the and the dinner served as as a
starter you feel right good to see the happy
PerIOd of h s present deferment or
for the observatIOn of NatIOnal Fire smile on their faces and beam tn theIr
PreventIOn Week whIch WIll be ob
untIl by reason of a change o.f stntus served n Statesboro next week eyes
when they eame aboard to be
hiS claSSification IS reopened and he
free agulO
IS claSSIfied aJrew
You boll deep down InSIde when
Another new claSSIficatIOn they tell you
stories suctl as when
scnbed by the state director as ef Monday you
wore a yellow and Army Ctaptam Fklmtng of AsheVIlle,
fectlve August 31st IS class 4 A Into
whIte print trimmed m willte riC N C deSCribed how the men were
rae braId black shoes and carrted
th s class he saId Will be placed a varl colored bag Your dark half bayoneted
shot or their heads chop.
practICally all regIstrants 26 years of s m I gled w th gray
Your foste. ped off when they could go no fur
nge or o�r There are few excep
son IS overseas ther on thf' famous death
march ID
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at the Phlhppmes after the fall of Ba
tlons VIZ the TImes off ce she WIll be gIven
A regIstrant who volunteers for tn two tIckets to the p cture Valley
taan or the New York sergeant s
ductlOn Will be placed m 1 A a regls of Decls on shOWing today
and story of men drmlong water out
of
tlant who IS m the armed forces IS Friday
at the Georg a Theater It mud holes WIth dead men Iymg 1D
deSIgnated a. 1 C a mInister IS deslg
IS a p cture she WIll I ke It or h s buddy s story of how the
After recc v ng her tickets If the
nated as 4 D a reglsrtanb tn the lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo
legs of the tasty grasshopper (parch·
amrad forces of a co belhgerent na ral Shop she w II be gIven
a lovely ed) scratched hIS throat
tlOn as 1 G etc
orchId by compl ments of the pro I could go on and gIve you
storie'
Colonel Keelin concluded by say ng pr
etor Zolhe Wh tehurst I collected from them some awful,
rhe lady descr bed last week was I must tell you
that mstruct ons have been gIVen to Mrs Fred T Lamer She
called
local boards to g ve speCial consldera the sam" afternoon for
her tIckets about the young army doctor (oop·
tlOn to r<?Jg strants ages 18 through She
later called to express appre tatn) from M,ssouf) taken on
Ba·
25 wI en the local board derermlnes
clatlon for the tIckets and orchid tean who saId hIS conscience bothered
that they are puroutng a full time FOR SALE-Apartment house
South hlln qUIte a bIt because he had
killed
course of study m a recoglllzed school College street
sevenbeen rooms
I
and jlte hIS best buddy's cat while
he
of medIC ne dentistry vetermary
three baths lecently repaired good (hIS buddy) was m the hospital
He
t th t I the
as new large lot for pr"e and terms also told of one pnsoner who trted to
med cme or os eopa y un I
Ir
apply to CHAS E CONE REALTY S PAC'P'C o� 6
graduatIon GO (17sepltp)
ee ...,.e
Jaycees Sponsor Fire
Prevention Program
NatIOnal Fire Prevention week Oc
tober 7th through the 13th wlll be
observed m Statesboro and th,s com
mumty WIth a full week s program
sponsored by the Statesboro Jumor
Chamber of Commerce 10 co operation
w th the Statesboro fire department
The Jaycee fire preventIOn comm t
tee heaaea oy PaUl FranKl n Jr has
arranged somethmg for every day of
next week tn keeplllg w th the pro
gram Monday posters WIll be placed
throughout the cIty on fire preventlol
Tuesday the fire department under
the dll ectlOn of ChICf Logan Hag n
Will stag-e a demonstrat on In the
downtown sect 0 Wednesday a fire
dl II has been rlanned for the publ c
schools wlth the fire department as
SIStlllg F"day a parade WIll be
staged III the downtown section
L COJII ect On w th the program S
H Shem an cIty school super ntend
ent w II have dlstr b Ited through the
schools a checl< sheet for the ch I
dren to carry to their home and have
filled III TI IS WIll be valuable IIlfor
mat IOn for the city and WIll g Ve the
home owner an opportumty to check
on his premises
TWO
SEE US FOR
2-12-6 BALANCED FERTILIZER OR
PHOSPHATE FOR YOUR WINTER
COVER CROPS
You probably have additiona1 soil
building allowance with AAA that
will pay most of the bills,
WE CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOU WITH
CYANAMID TO KILL WEEDS IN
TOBACCO BEDS
DAVIDSON CHEMICAL COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia
MRS. EDWIN GROOVER AND
J. G. TILLMAN
Local Representatives
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Broolf'er Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
PEANUT BOILING
Mi8s Frankie Lu Wurnock, of Li­
tllonia, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Knight, Mrs.
H. E. Knight and Sgt. Elton Grooms
.pent Tuesday in Augusta with M,·s.
Earl Peebles.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman received
• message that their 80n, Jnmes, who
was slightly wounded in nction in
Europe, is 800n to be borne aguln.
Friends of Mrs. L. A. Mikell, of
Savannah, formerly of Brooklet, are
•Iad to know she is recuperating from
• recent illneas in a Savannah hos­
pital.
Lieut. Raymond Poss, who has been
In the armed services for the past
nine months in India, has returned to
his home here with an honorable dis­
charge.
Mrs. H. M. Robertson 3 and two
children have moved here with H. M.
Robertson. Mrs. Robertson's husband
... a dentist in the U. S. service in
Pearl Harbor.
Pvt. Foy Hollingsworth and Pvt.
olullan Hatcher, of Oammp Gordon,
and Mrs. C. E. Hollingsworth, of
Statesboro, were week-end guests of
Mr. and M... A. A. Campbell and
tamlly.
Mrs. G. D. Whl.." who recently
underwent a major operation in a
Mtllen hospital, is recuperating nice­
.". She is at present at the home of
ller daughter, Mrs, Otis Altman, in
.,Ivanla.
'
Ptc. Raymond Summerlin, who has
lleen In the U. S. serviee for two
,ears, has received his honorable
dls­
charlie and is here with his wife, the
tormor Mis8 Margaret Shearouse, and
their two children.
The Women's Society of Ohristlan
llen'ice sponsored a silver tca Mon­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
.ol. H. Hinton. After an interesting
proeram, the group enjoyed a social
hour during which refreshmente were
"ned.
Sill. Ourtis Roberts, who h..;"'bOOn
M"ing in the armed servlces over­
.eas, has received his honorable dis­
charge and is at home with his moth­
er, Mrs. J. S. Roberts. Sgt. Roberts
hee served ill China, India, Italy and
,other foreign countries.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar l'cceivcd' n mes­
aage this week that her husband, who
has- been serving in the U. S. army
overseas, is in the states and will be
homF soon. Mrs. Glenn Harper also
received a message that her husband,
who has been in Hawaii in the U. S.
service, is in thc stutes on a furlough.
Cpl. find Mrs. John H. Vick an­
nounce the birth of a son on Sept.
27 in the Bulloch County Hospital.
He will be called John H. Jr. Cpl .
Vick WIlS recently sent to Pearl Har­
bor. Mrs. Vick was before her mar­
riage Miss Dora Kate Waters, of
this place, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Wllters .
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1�1'J!;8HOHO NE�S
OCTAGON
GRANULATED SOAP
larg. Pkg. 23c
KELLOGG
CORN FLAKES
11·0:..
Pkg.
lUX TOILET SOAP
g out of 10 Scrcen Stars use IU
ALL GOOD
Sliced or Haloes
PEACHES
No.2* 25"Can
LIBBY'-S
MUSTARD
9-0z. g"Jar
NABISCO
SHREDDED WHEAT
WALTER HOWARD
News of the tragic death of Walter
Howard, age 57, of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., reached here this week. He was
killed by an F. E. C. train on a bridge
over New River one hundred tlfty
yards from the trestle Wednesday
night. He was apparently In his bi­
cycle and was .t,",ck by the train and
thrown into the river The bicycle was
found imllKldiately, but the body was
not found until Sunday afternoon. It
was floating near the place of acci­
dent.
SHOULDER
ROAST
TIIURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1945
PURE FOODS
Extra Standard
TOMATOES
No.2 13"Can
GREAT VALUE
Sliced or Halve8
PEACHES
No.21 24" ICan
BORDEN'-S
Starlae
SKIMMED MILI{
l-Lb.
Pkg.
QUICK OR REGULAR OATS
QUAKER 20·0z , Pkg. 12e
'PLA, GOLD ORANGS
JUICE ••• No.2 Con 18e
nw PACK TOJ4A.TO 80t1P
CAMPBELL No. I Can ge
'rm.I.oAlI'8 PIIAHOT
BUnER • • I·Lb. Jlr 25e
PA«:nORY PACEI:D
SUG�R •• 5'Lb. Plp.r 31e
2 Points SMOKED
SAUSAGE Lb.44e
GRADE A GRADE A 6 Points
SIRLOIN STEAK
5 Points
ROUND STEAK Lb. 38e
5 Points
GROUND BEEF
GRADE A
Lb. 27:
DRESSED
FRYERS
COUNTY C(.lUNCIL TO
Miss Evelyn Campbell and J. P. MEET AT BROOKLET
Campbell entertained a number of
young people Saturday night with a
peanut boiling. Among those enjoy­
ing the. occasion were: Bel'nice Wil­
liams, George 'Freeman, Ouida Brin­
son, Gordon Freemon, Alice Free-
Qualit, foods
At Lowr.r Prices
Queen of the West F10ur .. , $1.19
Sugar, lb. . .. 6c
MaxweU House Coffee, 1b. . 29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . "'" . 35c
Rutabagas, 10 1bs. . ,.... .35c
Cabbage, 10 1bs. . . 35c
Prince Albert Tobacco . .IOc
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . . . 35c
CHOICE BEEF, POnK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND :WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
Shuman's Cash .Grocery
Phone 248 Free De]ivery
The regular fall meeting of the
Bulloch county P.-T. A. council will
be held at the Brooklet school Satur­
day, October 13th, at 11 :00 o'clock,
with the Brooklet Parent-Teacher As­
sociation as hostess. All local Par-
BALLARD'S
SELF-RISING FLOUR
10-Lb. Cloth 25-Lb. Cloth
66" $1.55
HOT FOOT
FLEA POWDER C
ANT DESTROYER
INSECT KILLER
Pkg. 20"
ent-Teach-er Associations are urged
to have n large delegation present
so as to have a v(lice in the very im.
portunt business transactions that
will take place. New officers will be
I ",commended by the following nomi­
.
noting committee, to be v(1ted on:
Mrs, Otis Groover, chairman; Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, and Mrsr Carter Deal.
Again let us urge you to have at
least ten delegates present. The pro­
gram 'prepared by the Brooklet
P.-T. A., will begin promptly at 11
o'clock. May we depend on your
presenct'!.
MRS. DELMAS RUSHING, Pres.
MISS MAUDE WHITE, Socy.
Dut to th' nationwide Ihortage of lOap
products we regret that on occasions you
will find our stock. of adVertised lteml
depleted. When you are unable to pUJchase
the popular brandl lIoted below ... re­
member, additional .uppllel wUl be nUtred
wheu avaU,�ab::;":;;.' _
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
The Only Soap EspeclllU7
Mnde to Stop "B.O."
SWAN SOAP
FOUR SWELL SOAPS IN ONE ICITY DRUG CO.,
F. A. AKINS,
Proprietor,
BROOKLET, GA.
Bring youI' prescriptios to us for
prompt and and accuraoo service.
A complete stock of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
(27sep4tp)
_
F'OR SALE-20-inch-boys' and 24-1inch girls' bicycles. MRS. J. C_,
HINES, phone 185. (27sepltp)
LUX FLAKES
America's Most Popular FIne Fabric Soap
SWEETHEART
COMPLEXION SOAP
2 Reg. am l3c Bath 5iz. l1c
PERm FILLETLb. 43c
Down Produce L611.e!
u. s. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
3 lb. Paper 15cBag .... -
3 lb. Mesh
Bag ....
U. S. Baking
Potatoes
51bs.25c
lb. Mesh Bag 27c
Fresh Eatmor
Cranberries
Bulk 1b. 28c
Pound Cello 29c
Colorado
Spinich, lb... He
Fresh Green Top
Beets, bch... 9c
Well Bleached
Celery, sta1k Hc
Honey Dew
Me1ons, lb ... 9c
GREEN TOP
CARROTS 2 Bchs.17c
GREEN HARD HEAD
CABBAGE 3 Lbs.
ALL VARIETIES
CALIFORNIA GRAPES 2 . Lbs.
CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS Lb.
IYOrk
Imperial Cooking
Apples, lb... 12e
.. 5 lb. Mesh Bag 63c
Fancy Porto Rican
Yams, 2 1bs.. 9c
5 lb. Mesh Bag 25c
�
_,
THURSDAY, @CT: 4, 1945
Star FOOd Store!
I
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
FLOUR
$1.19
$1.19·
$1.55
$1.55
Loose Tea, lb. .,. 69c
25 lb. bag Queen
the West
25 lb. bag New
CI'OP Warrior
25 lb. bag
BaIiards
25 lb. bag
Yukon's Best
No.2 Can
Garden Peas
2 for 25c
No.2 Can
Snap Beans
2 for 25c
Water Ground Meal
10 lb. bag . '.' 59c
5 lb. bag 30c
A complete line of
Dixie Crystal Sugars
Light brown
Dark Brown
Confectioners XXXX
in pound packages
Fresh Bread Daily
lOe
Matches, 3 'boxes 12c Fruit Cakes and
Fruit Cake Materials, Salt, 3 boxes .... 12c
Baby Foods of all
KindsCOFFEE
Luzianne, lb. . ... 29c
Maxwell House .. 31c
Premier . . 37c
Sanka 39c
Blue Plate . . 35c
DelMonte 35c
Plenty Salt Meat
Fresh Vegetables
and
Meats Below Ceiling
Plenty of Pet and Carnation Milk
Star Food Store
WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 50...I· ..
•• :Denma,.If Doings
Mrs. Roy Hague and Miss Virginia
Laniel', of Savannah, were week-end
guests of M,'. and Mrs. Houston La­
nier.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElv'een and
family, of Statesboro, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otis Royals
announce the birth of a daughter
Sept. 28th. She has been given the
name Montez Elizabeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, of De­
troit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L,
H. Hagin, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
terower and other relatives here,
Miss Betty Ann Zetterower has re­
turned to her home from the Bulloch
County Hospital after having under­
gone an operation for appendicitis.",
The Denmark home demonstration
club held their September meeting at
tbe home of Mrs. Melvin Creasy with
Mrs. R. P. Milror and Mrs. S. J. Foss
as joint hostesses. After Miss Spears'
demonstration on recipes for canned
vegetables, assisted by Miss Groover,
11 number of prize-winning contests
were held in which Mrs. R. T. Sim­
mons, Mrs. Buie Nesmith and Mrs.
Houston Lanier were winners. Quilt­
in'g was also a feature of the evening.
Dainty refreshments were served,
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin was honored
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Griffin with a go-away
party. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin have
made this home with Mrs. Griffin for
the past two YOlirs and the entire
community regrets very much to
see them go. They will make their
home in Statesboro. Assisting with
the entertainment were Mrs. S. J.
Foss, Mrs. L. z"tterower, Mrs. R. P.
Miller and others. Invited guests
were ne.ighbors of the community.
•• Stl'son Si"'ng8 ••
Shell Brannen is ill in the Marine Mrs. J. G. Sowell during the week
Hospital in Savannah. end.
Miss Pauline Proctor is ill at the Pvt. Emory Morris has completed
hpme of her mother, Mrs. A. J. Proc- his trtUning at Camp Shelby,
Miss.,
tor.
' and is now stationed at Fort Leonard
Mrs. Brown Blitch and son, Wil� Wood, Mo.
liam, were visitors in Statesboro Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harden and
Tuesday. children, of Lyons, were
week-end
Mrs. Ella Driggers is spending guests of her parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
spmetime with relatives at Daytona M. L. Miller.
Beach, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Woodward, Cpl.
Miss Marjorie Reid has returned i and Mrs. Harold
Hutchinson and
from Atlanta where she visited Miss daughter, Carol, were
visitors in Sa-
Joyce Fryer.
vannah Sunday.
S/Sgt. James Neal is at San
An- Mrs. C. S. PrO<!tor accompanied her
tonio, Texas, awaiting his discharge niece,
Miss Betty Beasley, to Atlan­
from service. ta, where she ,Yili compete
fOl' state
Mrs. James F. Bra"nen spent
Tues- titles in the 4-H health contest. They
day with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Rack- will return Friday.
ley in Statesboro,
••••
A. J. Strickland, of Gainl'sVille, DEAL-HENLEY
Fla., visited Supt. and Mrs.
S. A. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Deal an-
Driggers this week. nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Spence spent ter; Betty Ruth, to Pvt. Willie C.
:the WEek end with her parents,
Mr. Henley Jr., on Sept. 18th. Pvt. Hen­
.and Mrs. M. G. Avera, at Wrens. ley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mrs. W. D. Swint and children
and Carlton Henley, of Ellabelle. He has
," Mrs. Ada Sherrol spent the week
end left for Fort Ord, Calif. Mrs. Hen-
with relatives in Beaufort, S.
C. ley will reside with her parents.
.
Mrs. Charlie A. Zimmers, of
Sa­
vannah, spent the week end
with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Burn­
sed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lord
and son,
Ronald, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and
FAR\I1 FOR SALE-263 acres;-20
acres in cultivation i good dwelling
and barn; over two acres tC'lbacco al­
lotment; timber; the best buy in Bul­
loch county: for price and terms see
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
.13c
.13c
BlJ'LLoCR TIMES AND S'lWI'ESBORO NEW!
"" -
TUBE.
,WE CAN'T SERVE ALL THE FOOD
IN TOWN
--80--
We Serve The Best!
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, SHORT ORDERS
THE NEW
SGT. W. SLATON LANIER,
building railroad track with prison­
ers of war in American occupied ter­
ritory for a quartermaster depot in
Giessen. German. W. S. has put all
his service in the Army in the corps
of engineers and went overseas with
Nic-Nac Grillethe 1265th Engineers Combat Bat­talion which got their first battle ex­
perience at the Ruhr pocket on the
Rhine river August 7th, 1946. He is
the SOn of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. La­
nier, Groveland, Gu.
r
63 East Main Street
I MRS. R. H. EDWARDS,
I
who was formerly Miss Rubye La­
nrer,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Lanier, of Brooklet. The marriage
took place this summer in Jnckson,
I Ville. They are now on a vacation in
Miami. Mr. Edwards is the son of
�:=:==========================�
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Edwards, of
:
Woshi'ngton, D. C.
NeW8Y �elll's Notes'
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Your Patronage Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dickerson and
Mrs. F. H. Futch were visitors in The Nevils Youth Fellowship meet-
Suvannah Wednesday.
Miss Ohristine Driggers, of T. C., ing
will be held Sunduy night at 8:30
was the week-end guest of Misses
o'clock in the Nevils Methodist
Marjorie and Meredith Anderson.
church. We hope to have every mem­
Miss Helen Lanier, of Savannah, bel' present, and
we'd be huppy to
was the week-end guest of her par-
have visitors. New members are al-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier. ways
welcome and cordially invited.
Miss Elvita Nesmith, of Savannah, EDWI� ��v.:.IS, Reporter.
was the week-end guest of her par- PLAY NIGHT AT NEVILS
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mis. Susie Mae Martin, of Savan- IS LARGELY ATTENDED
nah, spent part of this week with her One of the largest crowd. attended
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. the recreation party Friday night in
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harn and fam- Nevils High School auditorium. There
ily, of Savannah, wet\) week-end were forty�six teen-agers present to
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. enjoy the games under the leader­
Mrs. J. Lester Anderson and son, ship of Miss Maude White, Miss Sara
J. L., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. w., Doris Lanier and
Oburn Creaay.
O. Anderson in Claxton Wednesday. (Obum is one of OUr ex-service men
Mrs, L. L. Hendrix, of Savannah, attending school at Nevils now.)
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Hendrix The recreation committee elected
and Mrs. Alma Lee Ingram last lVeek. to serve at the next meeting was:
Sgt. J. S. Anderson, of Colocado, Sara Doris Lanier, Betty DeLoach,
is spending' sometime with his par- Jack Brannen and Obum Creasy; re­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander- freshment committee, Vivian Ander­
son, son and Emory Godbee i Delmas Rush-
Mrs. L. D. Smith and son, Derrel, ing Jr. was selected .publicity chair­
and Miss Susie Anderson, of Savan- man.
nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. After an hour of fun delicious iced
Daniel Anderson Sunday. drinks were served by Miss White,
Miss Arminda Burnsed left Tues- assisted by Waldo Lewis and De­
day for Atlanta to enter the state vaughn Roberts.
style r;'vue. She has been declared DELMUS RUSHING JR.,
a diatricj winner. We hope for her Publicity Chairman .
a great reward.
Cpl. and MI's. Jerry Nichols and
son, Dale, are spending his furlough I " ."
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win-
fred DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols, in Philadelphia .
Mr. and Mrs. Horner Baldwin and
SOil, Billy, of Miami, Fla. were guests
of relatives here last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin will make their home in
Jacksonville when they return.
Pvt. Inman Laniel', who has been
overseas, returned home Friday after
receiving his discharge. He will
make his home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Aden Lanier, for the time
being.
Pvt. and Mrs. Richard Sikes and
children, of Camp Gordon and Savan-
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. Sikes
and daughter, of Savannah, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester An­
derson a few days last week,
Sgt. Wilbur Lanier, who has been
overseas for somtime, is spending his
/forty-five days' furlouglJ with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier,
and other relatives. He will report
to a camp in North Carolina after his
furlough is up.
Those having dinner Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. F. Lanier, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Morfin and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Haygood and children,
Mrs. Brooks Anderson and Miss
Christine Driggers, from T. C.
On Friday night, Sept. 21, the
Nevils FFA chapter carried on with
their annual initiation. The green
hands were Darwyn Akins, Haskel
Bu'rnsed, George Williams, Devane
I1er, Lewis Anderson, LeQn McCoy,
Mondell DeLoach, Edward Bam�rd,
'Aubrey Starling, Permon Dixon, Rob­
ert Rimes, Robert Byrd and Billy
Dixon. After the meeting refresh­
m'dnts were served.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futch, Harry
Futch and son, Jack; Mr. and Mrs.
\Conie Futch and daughter, Jan, ofSavannah; Mr. and Mrs. ChauncyFutch and daughter, EudeJl; Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Futch and family, Mr. and I
Mrs. Cecil Martin and sons, Dreyfus Iand Pic. Roland; Mrs. Janie Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beasley and
daughter, Cynthia; Mr. and Mrs.
Shafter Futch and family, Cpl. and
Mrs. Jerry Nichols and son, Dale,
were guoosts of Mr. and Mrs.
Win­
fred DeLoach and fa,mily Sundll;Y,
honoring the birthdays of CpJ. Jerry
Nichols and Pfc. Roland Martin.
••
STRAYED=Medium-sized -mar"mule
about 20 years old, dark brown,
st.rayed away middle of July; will ap­
preciate infonnation as to her where­
abouts, HERBERT FRANKLIN,
Portal, Ga. (20sep1tp)
man, Leona BrinSCln, Omie Lee Wil­
Iiams, Pvt. Robert Brinson, James
Smith, Thelma Cribbs, Alva Nell Key,
Frank and Frances Gerald, Dennis
Nannette, Theoneil and Anna Mae
Waters, Christine,Ansley, Tony Stroz­
zo, Jerry Strozzo, Martha Lee and
Ruth Clark, Willa Dean Lanier, Ralph
Miller, Thomas Foss, Rudolph Ginn,
Freid" Bryant, Ethel Edwards, Jo­
sephine DeLaney, Dolores Sparks,
Frances Cowart, Billy Bragg, Maxann
Waters, Han"), McCol'mick, Douglas
Donaldson, Billy Turner, John Willie
Pari-ish, William Smith, Erwin Deal,
Emory and Richard DeLoach, Eula
.Mae White, James Perkins, Jewell,
Irmma Jean and Roy Gerald, Curtis
Southwell, Lester and Grady Hollings,
CANOOCHFlE ASSOCIATION worth, James Tucker, Russie Stan-
MEETS HER NEXT WEEK 1 ford, Harold Thompson, Talmadge
The Lower Canoochee Primitive I McElveen,
Wilbur Ward, Sgt. J. S.
Baptist Association will convene at. �nderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hol­
the Brooklet �hurch Tuesday, Wednes-
1 hngsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brooks,
day and Thursday, Oct. 9, 10 and 11,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Edwards.
of next week, Tuesday will be a day
of fasting, thanksgiving and prayer,
after the .introductory sermon and
businese. The public is invited to all
these services during the three days
and two nights.
There will be dinner on the ground
Wednesday and Thursday, but no din­
ner on the ground Tuesday.
VACATION READING CLUB
TO GET CERTIFICATES
The vacation reading club, sponsor­
ed by Mrs. F. W. Hughes, has re­
cently been notified that the follow­
i';g members were eligible for read- Mr. Howard was a former resident
ing certificates: Ann Akins, Barbara I?f Broo�let, a master mechanic. He
Griffeth, Sarah Hinton, Shelby Hutch-
IS survived by three sons, Oharhe,
Inson, Ann Lanier, Gloria McEIveen,
Jene and Theron Howard, all of Fort
June McCormick, Bobby Jean Ward, Lauderdale;
three brothers, Martin
Mary Lee Wilson, Janell Wells, Foy Howard, Statesboro; Will Howard,
Howard, Gloria Howard, Joan Den- Statesboro,
and Otis Howard, Brook­
mark, Jackie Proctor, Janene Johnson, let;
one sister, Mrs. Virgil Sikes, of
Shirley Hall, Marilyn Moore, Bobby
Alton.
Lee, Eloise Tucker, Sell McElveen,
Funeral services were held Sunday
Peggy Robertson, Betty Parrish,
afternoon in Fort Lauderdale. Those
Laurls McElveen and Leon Lee.
from bere who attended were N. E.
Miss Isabel Sorrier, librarian of the Howard and Mr. and Mre. Otis
How­
Statesboro regional library, will ar- ard. They
were accomapnied by Mar­
range the presentatiott of tbe certifi-
tin Howard, of Statesboro; Mr. and
cates.
Mrs. Will Howard and ilimily and
Lehman Hart, of Savannah.
'.' CECIL�S
"
RE-OPENS tHURSDAY UNDER, NEW
MANAGEMENT
Good 'Foods
I
Latest Records
The sale of intoxicating beverages
has been discontinued
Special Attention Given
PRIVATE PARTIES AND CLUBS
HOME FOR SALE-Modem hom. HOME FOR SALE-Beaotlful S••
under construction, six rooms, bath vannah 0.genuo home, leven room.
and built-in garage; for sale when and bath, large lot, houae completel,
completed; come in and let us show refinished; possession eixty days' fur.
you plane and specifications. CHAS. ther information at our office. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (27sep1tp) .E. CONE REALTY CO. (27eep1tp)
-,
Gonng To Build a Home
OR MAKE, ANY REPMRS 1
.........
Then You'll Need Building
n-ateriar/ and We Have
What You Wa'nt!
.........
JIJST A FE'" OF THE'TE.S WE CARRV:
PLYWOOD
WINDOWS
DOORS
GYPSUM BOARD
INSULATION BOARD
ASBESTOS SIDING
ASPHALT SIDING
ASPHALT SHINGLES
ROLL ROOFING
BRICK
TILE
LIME
CEMENT
MORTAR MIX
PLASTER
PAINT
LINSEED OIL
TURPENTINE
PAINT BRUSHES
STEEL BRUSHES
ROOF BRUSHES
PAINT & VARNISH
REMOVER
SHELLAC
JAPAN DRIER
SANDPAPER
puTty
WIGGS WATERLESS
CLEANER
FLOOR WAX
RIM LOCKS
BUTTS
STRAP HINGES
CABINET HARDWARE
NAILS
TACKS
BLACK DIAMOND FILES
BOLTS
SCREWS
STICK BROOMS
MOPS
AXES
HOES
RAKES
SHOVELS
STOVE PIPE
CROSS CUT SAWS
TRIM READY PASTED
WALLPAPER
BRILLO CLEANER PADS
WIRE CLOTHES LINES
KEROSENE LAMPS
DRAIN TILE
FLUE LINERS
GALVANIZED PIPING
'BITS
TRACE CHAINS
BRIDLES
HORSE COLLARS
�,
..
.�,.t�! "
'!..
.........
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
.20 West Main St. ••.. Phone Illi
FOUR
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THE RECENT DEATH of Dr. S. V. QUI'PE RECENTLY there has been
in public prints some morc or Jess,
of the University System, leaves a flippant
discussion concerning the im-I
vacnncy which it is understood will
partance (If smell. A delegation had I
be filled by the board of regents at
been sent from a certain city to in- I
their regular meeting during the
vestigute the desirability of a paper
present month.
mill within its vicinity. This com-
mittee was charged with making a
Quite considerable mention has been complete report upon
the matters in­
made in th-e newspapers about n pos- valved.
A I1d that report finally laid
sible successor of this distinguished quite much stress upon
the objec­
educator. A dozen ('IJ' more promi- tionable odors which
were complain­
nent leaders have been included in ed against by some of the persons
the list of possibilities. Among those 'I
interrogated.
mentioned, two UI� of special inter-
est to the people of this community
Thus the matter of whether a plant
-Dr. Marvin Pittman present head
was deairable or not, seemed to hinge
of Teachers College,' and Dr. Guy upon its
smell in a lorge. measure.
Wells former head and now of
Those who were money-minded be­
G. S: C. W., Milledgeville. While littled
the suggestion thut odors
these two were merely included
should stand ugninst possible dollars.
"among those ment.ioned," friends who We are not informed as to the
finnl
are acquainted with the capacity of decision on the subject, but we stand
these two educato),s a)'e happy that with the crowd who believe the mat­
they have been )'ecognized. tel' of odo)' is wOI'thy to be
considered.
There is no position in the educn- '_f}';\':! five .senses Of.
man incl,ude sec­
tion!.1 system of Geol'gia of grenter
lng,
.
fecilng, hearing, t�stlng nnd
importance thun that of chanC'ClIor. smeillng-.Rs
we learned 1I1 OUI' first
Only a man of high ca"lIcity of I days
at school. They. a)'e equally
leadership could curn I'ecognition in
Hl1p(ll'tant, and W(ll'e ll�lplul1ted 111
connection with the job.. rrhose who
mun for n pel'feclly WIse pUl'pOf)�.
know Dr. Pittman And DI·. 'Veils will
There is something wrong with a man
g!adly testify ns to the qunlificutions
whose sense of smell is <'If-bounds.
of both (Ii them for this honored po-
Sensitive persons seek surroundings
8ition.
which orc phmsRnt to all the five
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
1'R�: ST ..... 1'1.- ,,'IlW tIIEWS
.l.J B ,'tJ}{N .. ' •. BhHtor and Owuer
8UH�CR1P'J'luN 11.60 l"BlR YEAR
iml4!red ... lIe.lODd-c)a.u matter lI ..
rOO
11:. 1006. at tbe po.1.affk:e &1.
8latea­
bcro, G3 •. UDder tho Act uf COOIJre
..
ot Karch B. 11ilt.
.
The New Chancellor?
Sanford, much-beloved chancellor
Tinkering With Time
So you can't say that it was a sim­
ple matter.
And us woz sat through the preach­
Ing hour-which by fiction hud been
set buck thirty minlltes-there grad­
ually sprang tlP within us a restless­
ness; we gave ear to the
Bubdued
sounds around us, a11d thc1"e was
gentle whisperings as the murmur­
ings of the gentle breeze-something
you understand, like the
conscience
says t(\ you along about meal time,
when it softly suggests, "Let's go to
dinn�r, old man."
Back on the wall stood the clock
which had been left' unwound for
monthEl. As n silent arbiter, it held
up its hands and on its
honest face
"We read the caution, uBe patil3nt; yet
a litt1e while-you'll get
accustomed
to this affair, and even like it."
So we have gone past the breaking­
In stages. The time-tinkerers
have
given us back all those 1,4B4 years
whieh were involved in the
hundred
and thirty mIllion hours handed back Ito the citizens of the great United
States. They were given buck to us
so that we might have opportunity to
catch up again: given back to us on
1
Sunday so thnt we might get to
church on time. Some of us got there
un hour nhead, und others got. there;
exactly on time-which was ruther
unusual. NCl,W, if we CDn only keep
up the step!
The Smell Of A City
Progressive communities go to con­
siderable length to bdng civic mut­
ONCE AGAIN we nrc on the way,
ters in hm'mony with either or an of
and lire gradually !>ecoming ad-
these five senses. A person may TO ORGANIZE CLASSES
justed to the sudden clock-setting
eventually become Inured to the ex- IN MODERN
DANCING
which brought on the new era of
lstoence of an offenSIve odor, but so
time. We'll like it after everything' lo�� as
refined men and women �:e
without! and within us has become
I Willing to go to large expense In
tully adjusted. I bringing
about a wholesome, decent
cOll1munit"y atmosphere, just 'so long
And this adjustment is no simple I will tlre matter of smell and appear­
matter, even th(lugh it sounded Bim- ance be given
consideration.
pie. We lire sort of glad that the
transition was made on Sunday,
The question might be asked at
which is time for me'ditation and ad-
the outset whether it is beter to spend
Justment. On week days men have
in bringing about whol�some nt�los­
enga�'ments whkh they must meet
I
phare out of unpleusnnt surr(lU".dmgs,with more or less promptness. But or to �ak� the sacrific.e� of industr.y
Sunday-well, that is a dllY of leis-
tD malOtalO that condItIon b�fore It
urc, and many persons accept their
IS vlol.ated. Somehow, we believe
the
Sunday engagement with a casualness I commltbee w'ho reported the smelly
which permits variations or even ab�
condition of a paper, plant was giving
rogation.
a worthy suggestion. Now, the
answer may be given to the question, IN MEMORIAM
Now, last Sunday at the church is the profit to industry greater
than In loving memory of my darling hus-
where we sat there were quite con- the cost to comfort and decency
of band,
aiderable' evidences of disorganiza- community atmosphere?
PAUL ANDERSON McCULLAR,
tion. A dozen or more of the loyal
who died one year ago today, Sep-
attendants were in their places at
tern bel' 27, 1944.
Servl'ces Sunday At
Friends may think I have forgotten
SundllY school II full hour before the
When at times they see me smile;
clock rolled around to beginning First Baptist Church But little do they
know the heartache
time. Why this confusion? Well,
That one smile hides all the whIle.
lomebody had answered the ques- The.
First Baptist church of States- II
No one knows the silent heartaches,
,
I boro IOVJtes you to IIttend two great Only those
who have lost can tell
tlOn about the program for the da,y services on Sunday, October 7. Octo- Of the grief
that is berne in silen""
with these words, "We'll hold serv- ber i. stewardship emphRsis
month, For the one I loved so well.
ices at the regular time." Some peo-
at this c�urch; S.unday school 9 :45 a Days of
sadness still come o'er me,
pIe seem to believe clocks regulate
m.; ,mornlllg s,7rvlce 1.1 :00 n.
m .. P8�- Secret teaT� do flnen flow.
tI d h t th t b thO
tors theme, The Blgr:est Th,ef 10 But the mem ry keeps you
near me,
mc, an w a �y mean y
IS Statesboro.
.
.
Though you died (Inc year ago.
answer was merely "follow the clock." Youth choir
rehearsal 6:00 p. m.; A face that is ever before me,
Others less imllginative believe the
B.T.U. 6:30 p. m. A
voice I cannot forget, -
sun and moon and stars fix the time,
Evening evangeJi.stic gospel hour A smile that
will las� forever-;-
.
7:30; gosp-el hymn Sing, youth chorus; In memory I
see hIm yet.
and that clocks and watches are pastor's theme, "Return to Christ." Wife,
Mrs. Paul A. McCullar.
variable instrum�nts for the confusion
of men. When they were told that
things would be at "the regular,
time," they undcrstood the time�mak­
jug powers WClOZ contemplated,
und
when they came at "regular timet
they stepped one hour ahead to
time­
tinkers. Judge Renfl'oe was at Sun­
day school one he'", "'Ofore the open­
Ing bell rang. Several
members of
the adult men's class werc there,'
too; and weJ'e some of them peevoed?
One man went home and stayed; an­
other went h �ne, but retU1'ned an
hour later.
senses.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
October 8th, 9th, lOth
"THRILL OF A ROMANCE"
(in technicolor)
with Van Johnson, Esther Williams
Starts 3:26. 5:25, 7:24, 9:23
COMING
"SON O� LASSIE" IOCTOBER 11th and 12th
"""""""'=="""""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
LAND SALE. IOn Wednesdnv, October 17th, we �==================::::::::::::::::====will sell to the highest bidder, Sam _
•
Rosenberg's farm, known as the Bed- I 1
POisonous Insect On ford Everett place,
on th.e rooad be-
TEMPLE HILL W.M.S. Child?"
Mrs. Ra eigh Nesmith; pray-
er, "That We May Awake'," talk, "The
C
. tween Metter. and Excelsior In Can-
ourt House Square dler county, consisting of 740 acres,
Temple Hill W.M.S. will observe the Agencies
of State Missions," Mrs.
with 175 acres in cultivation. The
day of prayer Wednesday, Oct. lOth, I Milton Tankersley; talk, "Ci!.y and
The flannel moth caterpillar now fnnn will b sub-divided and
offered flt the
home of Mrs. Herman Wells, Associational
Missions," Mrs. Jim
on the flowering peuch tree cnst of in separute parcels,
then none en-
5 East Kennedy street, fr(ll11 3 to 6 Cason;
talk, "Other Avenues of Serv-
. N fi f I I I
o·clock. Theme, "What Meanest Thou, icc,"
Mrs. VCl'nal'd Lowe; poem, "God
the court house is one of the few
tire tract. 0 ner nrm nn(
an(
0, Sleeper? Arise, call upon thy God."
Answers Prayer," Miss Eva Lee Mock',
i'
.
stock range ('an be found. The pecnn
. \ S
P,o son.ous sp�cles that are found
In gl"(lve pl0duce� n hOlul50111e sum
each Hymn, God AI�s\Vel'S Prayel'
111 the prayer, HFol' tate Mission
Work�
GC(lrgl8, C. H. AI(h�n, directo1' of the year. \\'e will. also sell fiv'C mules, l\�?�·.l1Ing; ?,ev?tlOnal�
�frs. J ..w_. _.�en- �I'S,". talk, ':Womn�'s Mission�r� Un,:
stnte department of enlom I r '_ about twenty-twc
cattle, about 600 dl1X, tnlk,
Ale Geolglo Baptist \\ om- Ion 111 ActIOn
fOI State. MISSions,
ports.
oogy, Ie
bushels of corn, two wngons, harness,
tall A:�uke;" Mrs. Herman. \oVells; I
Mrs. El1�ne .Futch; ffertng, prayer;
. _'.
.
.
.
farm eq\1i:11l1�nt and tools and other I
poem, 'Vhat Cun a MClthel' Give
Her song of {IISllllssal.
ThiS caterpJllm IS coveled With u personnltv. The �ale will be held nt
downy like sUbstanee thut resembles I the Bodford E\'erett old homestead,
feathers, which gives it a very uniquoa
I
n�d will begin at 11 o'c.lock.
Land
nppenrnnce and causes those findin �vIIi
sell one-half cash, With balance
'. ..
"
g
111 ono and two years at 6 pel· cent,
�t to stlo�e �t softly. ThiS coverrng ,nnd pe1'sonal property
for cash. Owner
IS covered-- With venOmous setae which reserves right to rejoect any Or
all
calise a nettle tyl''' of rash. The ef- bids.
feet is only temporary and no special
Don't forget the time and place.
.
'SAM ROSENBERG,
trentment IS ne�ded. Statesboro, Ga.
L. C. ANDERSON, Attorney,
Metter, Ga. (2BseP3tp)
NOTICE
The pond formerly owned by Carl
Tillman (old Collins pond) will be
fished Wednesday and Thursday, Oc­
tobel' 10th and l1th_ Fish will be
sold at the pond on the above days.
E. G. TILLMAN.
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A special preaching service will be
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
held at the Primitive Baptist church
(27sep)
•
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock, Oc-
-------------------------------------------------
tob�R��whkhEW��&Fb� I�•••••�••••�••
������;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
er, of lnd,iana, will preach. He and
M,rs. Fisher are in this vicinity at­
tending the Upper and Lower Asso­
ciations of Primitive Baptists. A
cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
LITTLE J'IMMY POWELL
22-months-old, is all smiles fo� his
daddy, WO (jg) Albert Powell, whom
he IS looking forward to meeting this
.month. lIh. Powell entered the serv­
!ce here WIth the local National Guard
m November, 1940. He has been over­
�oos for the past 23 months, serving
10 England, France Luxembourg
Belgium, Germany �nd Czech. H�
weru-s tive ba tt le stars as well as the
Meritorious Service Badge.
The modern dance �lass, offered at
Georgia Teachers College for local
children, will begin Monday, October
Bth. The class will meet in the gym­
nasium at 5 p. m., and will be open
to children from the fourth through
the eighth grades.
SPECIAL SERVICE
BIG NEW RADIO SHOW
First Time Sunday, October 1
"HARYEST OF STARS"
* RAYMOND MASSEY Master of Coremonles
* HOWARD BARLOW and 70·Plece Orchestra
* LYN MURRAY
* .AN PEERCE
Directing 20-Volco Chorus
Gue.t Star
Listen Every Sunday
FULL NBC NETWORK COAST-TQ-COAST
2 P. M. Eastern Time
1 P. M: Central Time
12 Noon Mountain Time
11 A. M. Pi!cific Time
MOVIE CLOCK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GEORGIA THEATRE -: ST,t\TEMENTS Statesmen-
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
NOW SHOWING
"VALLEY OF DECISION"
Starts 3:00, 5:10, 7:13, 9:20
PATHE NEWS
Saturday, October 6th
"ROCKIN' IN THE RGCKIES"
Starts 4:00, 6:39, 9:10
And Accompanying Feature
"CIRCU MSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE"
Starts 2:40, 5:13, 7:46, 10:15
Sunday, October 7th
Paulette Goddard, Ray 1I1illand
"THE LADY HAS PLANS"
Starts 2:29, 4:00, 5:30, 9:30
No funds could be more safely, logically
and well-direct­
ed than those invested for victory in WAR
BONDS. Buy
all you can ... whenever you
can.
Bullocb County Banl:
East Vine Street
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly . Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
Announcing 'he Opening
ola
SUDer-Appliance 8t
'For Statesboro and Vicinity
Known as
ore
Rocker Appliance Company
Owned and Operated by J. C. and Alvin G. Rock�r
LOCATED AT 37 WEST MAIN STREET IN USO BUILDING
Bona Fide Orders Are Now Being Accepted for the Following:
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS
BE DlX AUTOMATIC IRONERS
HORTON WASHING MACHINES
Eledric and Gasoline Models)
HORTON IRONERS
GENERAL MOTORS DELCO
PRODUCTS
BENDIX AUTOMATIC CLOTHES
DRYERS
DELCO EX IDE BATTERIES
ESTATE HEATROLAS
(Oil, Gas, Coal and Wood)
ESTATE FLOOR FURNACES
SONORA RADIOS
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR HOME FREEZERS
SONORA RECORDS
ELECTRIC BROOMS
VICTOR FLOOR· POLISHERS
VICTOR MILK COOLERS
DELCO WATER PUMPS
DELCO CONDITIONED AIR
FURNACES (Oil and Gas)
KRESKYOIL FURNACES
ESTATE HEATROLA WATER
HEATERS (Gas and Electric)
CORDLEY HAYES WATER COOLERS
DELCO LIGHT. PLANTS
SCHAFFER FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
McALLISTER VACUUM CLEANERS
YOUNGSTOWN PRESSED STEEL
KITCHEN CABINETS AND SINKS
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS
First Orders Get First Delivery. Some Items Now on Display.
For Prompt and Reliable Refrigeration service on Any M�ke,
Size or Model, Call or Write
Bendix Automatic Washing Machine Now On Demonstration
A TOTAL OF 22 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 18 YEARS WITH ONE OF THE
LARGEST
CONCERNS 01<' ITS KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.
.
T.E.T. MEETING
Remer Brady was a business visl- MISS HAYES BECOMES
BRIDGE PARTY
•
Eight members of the T.E.T. club
tOI' in Atlanta Friday. BRIDE OF MR. CLEMENTS
A delightful bridge party was given
were entertained Tuesday evening Major
and Mrs. Henry Ellis and Miss Eva Marilyn Hayes,
of Lake- Tuesday everung by Mrs. Julian
with a lo,vely turkey d.inner given by children, of Augusta, spent
the week view, S. C., and Georgia
Teachers Col- Hodges and Miss Mary Sue Akins
Waldo Floyd Jr. at his home on North end here.
lege, became the bride of .Lemuel C. at their home on Grady street:
Corn 1
lIIam street. Offlcers for the yearI'
.
Clements, of Stuart, Fla., In a lovely vme
and alt!"aa formed attractiva dec-
have been elected, as follows: Presi-
AlgIe Trapnelllc!t during the week ceremony taking place Saturday
aft- orations for the rooms, and during the
dent Remer Brady Jr.; vice-president,
for Hot Springs, Ark., where he will ernoon at the
Statesboro Baptist evening a salad and sweet course
Eddie Rushing; secretary-treasurer, spend several weeks.
church. Reverend R. L. Harvey, of course
was served. Bond Street toi­
Wnldo Floyd Jr. Miss Mary Groover, of Sandersville,
Fort Valley, perfomed the ceremony, let water
for ladies' high score went
assisted by Reverend T. Earl Serson, to
Mrs. Sidney Dodd; a carton of ci-
BRANNEN IS HONORED spent
the week end with her parents, pastor of church. A program of
wed- garettes fOr men's high and also a
Seaman Charles Brannen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover. ding music was render-ad by
Mrs. E. box of chewing gum as floating prize
-Mr. and Ml'S. Grover Brannen who
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth has returned
L. Barnes, organist, and Ronald Neil, were won l.y
Lieut. Charlie Joe Math­
has been serving in the Navy for from Edison, where she visited for
vocalist. The church was beautifully ews: dusting powder for cut 1(11' ladies
several years, had the distinction of
decorated with stnndards filled with was received by Mrs. Paul Sauve and
being one of a group of hand-picked
several weeks with relatives. white gladioli placed against a buck- I handkerchiefs
for 01 n's cut were
sailors nsd marines to take part in
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach ground of ferns and interspersed
with given Horace McDougald. Others
the flog-raising celebration on Wake
spent several days last week in At-
cathedral candelabra entwined with playing were Mr. and JIll's.
Charles
Island, which was retaken from the lanta visiting
M,'. and Mrs. Cornell
plurnosn
-
fern and holding white Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight
Jupanese Sept. 4, 1945. Brannen's pic- F
burning tapers. Quantities of maiden-I Mr. and Mrs.
Juke Smith Mrs. FI'unk
ture appeared in the September 24th
oy. hail' fern banked the choir
rail. A. L. Zetterower and Mrs. Bili Way. The
Issue of Time magazine with the
Lieut. Charles Brooks McAllister, Luce, of Fort Valley, served
as best 1 hostesses were assisted in serving
hand-picked group of men which form_
of Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., spent
man, Attending the bride as matron by Mrs. McCoy
Johnson.
I th A· 1 d d th
k d
.
h hi '1
of honor was her sister, Mrs. Hoyt
ec e merrcan co 01' guar an stood
e wee en WIt IS parents, "I'. Hutchinson, of Lakeview, S. C. Little
RECEIVES CITATION
��e a\}e����n ��,;��': ��� ��;�o�eei�: and Mrs. C.
B. McAllister.. Pa.tsy Hutchinson,. niece of
the
I
Miss Frances Mikell, of Beaufort,
raised. He was in charge of his pla-
JIm W?tson has been discharged brl.lie, �vas flfl)ve�
gir], and Tornrny ] S. C.,· has been awarded a citation
toon of twenty sailors. Seamon Bran-
from service nfter several year,over- Skipper,
the bride s nephew, was rmg- from the U. S. Treasury Department
nen is now in California and hopes seas and is spending
awhile with his
bearer. Other attendants \\"�re. Mrs. tor patriotic co-operation rendered
to visit his family here soon. th M K 1 W t I
Jerry D�Foe, .of Key West, Fla., Mrs. In behalf of the Wal' Finance pro-
mo
.
er, rs. ar a son. Vedn Brice 91bson, Teach.ers College; gram, of which she was chairman at
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
MISS Lorena Durden, of Fort Val- Dr. M. S. PIttman and
Hinton Booth. the Seventh Wnr Bond drive at the
The Melody Music Club, composed
ley, and Mi s Virginia Durden, of I
Rev. Brennon Edwards, of Jefferso�l Naval Air Station, Beaufort. This
of Mrs. Hilliard's grade school pu-
Wesleyan spent the week end with
VIlle, Hoyt Hutchinson, Lakevi w,
. I citation bears the aignuture of Henry
'1 MI' h
.
1 L' hei
. .' '1 . d M' L.'
C.; J. C. Hurst and Eldred Mann, Morgenthan Jr. and Christie
Teret.
pi s, met one ny mg
tWit 1 111da t lel.1 pal ents,
n 1. un 1 s. or ...n Teuche.rs ,College, served as ushers'. Miss 1\<likell has beel] "Inployed at the
Bean. The following officers were D I
Th bitt I t II h t
.,
el cted: Presid�nt, Jacquelyn Murray;
Ul(en. c rl(eS
a eman s a wo�e \V 1�,Naval Ail' Station fol' two years as
vice-pl'esid'�mt, Betty Jo \Voodwal'd;
Albert Butler, who has spent sev- floor�length gown�.
and canled. arm assistant l.l1aWlger of the supply of�
treasurer, Jacquely. n Mikell', secre-
eral yeurs with the army overseas,
bOllque�s of ,Am.el.lcnn B�auty loses, fice. She IS the daughter of Mr. and
.
b k' th ttl' d'
The br"le, gIven 111 mal'l'Iage by her Mrs Hut"rt Mikell of Stutcsboro
tary, Deborah Prather; press reporter,
IS BC 111 e s n es all( 1S spen IIlg bl'('lther, Billy Hayes, U. S. Murine,
. ...,
.
Mury Jon Johnston. This club meets sometime here
with his brother, M. F. was 10\''Oly in a gown of white
satin SURPRISE PARTY
the first Tue day night in each month. Butler, and Mrs. Butler.
with fingel'-tip veil and hel' flowers
Delicious l'efreshments were served J\Irs, Clevoe Davis and children,
were bl'ide'� roses cent-.�red with
a Thursday evening l\"il's. Roy
Pnr-
by the hostess.
purple orchId.
ker invited a group of high school
MARY JON ,JOHNSTON, Jel'l'Y and Carolyn,
have retu!'Oed Other out-of-town guests were Sid-
boys and girls to the Co liege Phllr-
Press Reporter. from Augusta, where they spent some ney Lee Hnyes, Lakeview,
S. C., fath- m3CY
for dainty refreshments us a
""=======---==== time with Pvt. Davis, who left the
er of the bl'ide, and Mr. and Mrs.
sUl'pl'ise to her Sfln, Kenneth, who was
Georg" Skipper, Lakeview. ob��rvmg
his fifteenth birthday. La-
week before for Camp Aeidr'd, Ore. A ·lovely dinner was given for the
tel 111 the. evenlO� the clowd attended �������:;;;:;�;;;;:;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::==::::=�
bridal party and out-of-town guests
the bonfil e and hIgh school pep meet- ---------
A.A.U. WOMEN MEET at the dining room at Lewis
Hali IlIlg. Guests IIlcluded MIsses. Betty Fi t B t' t Ch h
The executive board of the Ameri- with members of
Teachers College I'
Lovett, �nnette �'!arsh, JackIe Wa- rs ap
IS urc
can Association of University Women faculty
who live in Lewis Hall as
ters, MYl tie Lee. D,ckey, HIlda Gross, In Annual Conference
met Thursday after�oon, Septem!>er
hostesses.
Alva Mac Ma!tll1 and Elaine W�st,
Mr. and Mrs. Clements will make ,and Brann.en
RIchardson, Buck;; AkinS, I The annual oonference of the First
27, at the home of Mrs.
Frank C. their home in Stuart, Fla.
Sammy TJllman and LOUIe SImmons. I Baptist
church will be held Thurs-
Parker on North College street. CHRISTIAN WOMEN
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY day night
at 8:00 o'clock. After a
Plans for interesting programs for
.,
short devotional period the reports
the year were. outlined by Mrs. Ronald
The first fali meeting of the Chris-
The Phllathea class of the Baptist I of the
different departments of the
tian Women's Union will be held
Tues- Su,:day school enJoyed a dehghtful, church and Sunday school will be ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;:-:c-:-:-::!!-;!!!;-:::c-:c-:-:
J. Neil.
.
day afternoon, September 9,
at the socml Wednesday .fternoon at
the read. New deacons and offlcers for
The feasibility of sponsoring "Peter Presbyterian church,
at 3:30 o'clock, ho,!,e of Mrs. J. G. Mays.
Mrs. Bruce the ensuing year will be elected. The
Pan" by the Clave Tree Major Chil-
with Miss Ruby Lee, new president, Olhff, class. pr?sldent!
preSIded over I church budget
for 1945-46 will be
dren's Theatre of New York was
dis- presiding. An interesting
program a sh,ort bus!ness seSSIOn, after �hlcb presented to the church
and the
has been prepared with Mrs. D.
L. a� interesting program ,,:as
gIven, Every-Member Enlistmment cam­
cu'ssed, but a definite conclusion was Deal as speaker: The program
will wl�h Mrs. C. B. Mat�ews In charge. paign will be initiated. Following
not reached. A committee consisting be dedicated
to those of Statesboro Wlen.!!rs and a frUl� dl
Ink were served the meeting, a fellowship hour will
of Mrs. Iruford Knight, Mrs. Henry '8.nd
Bulloch county who have served by tH
.. group' captams, who were Mrs. be held in which the older
members
J. McCormack and Miss Marie
Wood during the war. A large
attendance M�ys, 1IIrs. R. P. Stephens!
Mrs. W. of the church will entertain the 100
will investigate possibilities for lee-
Is urged.
H. Woodcock and MISS Anme Barnes. new m"mbers who have united
w.ith
tures and dramas which might be WEEK·
END GUESTS CAlL
RECEIVES BADGE }�:shc!���� �iwe b�a����d l��d �h;
brought to Statesboro_
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pfc. Malcolm Leholmes Cail was members and friends of the church
A study group is to be
initiated Hinton -Booth
included Compo Gen. brecently awarded1
the combat medicf are cordially Invited to attend.
and Mrs. Martin Lee and Dan Mays, adge
for excel ent performance 0
this year. of Tallahassee, Fla.;
Lemuel Clem- duty under combat conditions.
He was
Mrs. Ralph M. Lyon was named ents, Stuart, Fla.;
Mrs. Jerry DeFoe, with the S30th Infantry
Regiment,
as chairman of a veterans'
committee Key West, Fla.; Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson BSrd Infantry Division.
He is now
to work in collaboration
with others Johnston,
Gibson Jr. and Rita John- Itationed
at Camp Gordon. He is the
from local organizations.
ston, Swainsboro.
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cail Sr.
Committee chairmen are: Arts,
A'ITEND RECITAL HERE
FOR WEEK END
Miss Earluth Epting; Economic
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman,
Mrs. E'. Harold Wate,.., of Claxton, spent
B. Kennedy, Miss Melrose Kennedy
the week end with his parents, Mr.
Legal Status of Women,
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. H. V. Franklin were
in Ma- and Mrs. Dedrick Waters, and
was
J. McCormack; education,
Miss Ber- con Friday evening for the
senior a visitor in Augusta Saturday.
He
tha Freeman; fellowship,
Mrs. Beth piano recital given at WesleYl\t.:t
Con- was acc(lmpanied home by Lieut. (jg)
King Duncan; international
l'�lations, servatory by Miss Margaret
Helen Joe Feaster, of South Carolina,
who
M Tillman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. is spending a few days
this week with
Mrs. Maude Edge; legislative,
rs.
Joe Tillman.
him in Claxton.
Ralph M. Lyon; membership,
Mrs.
Buford Knight and Mrs. Fielding
Russell; publicity, Miss Marie
Wood;
program, Mrs. Ronald
J. Neil; social
status, Mr�. Jack
Broucek. I
Officers for the year are:
Mrs.
Frank C. Parker, president;
Mrs.
Ronald J. Neil, vice-president;
Miss
Viola Perry, .ecretary; Mrs.
R. J.
Coltharp, treasurer; Dr.
'Elizabeth
Fletcher, conesponding secretary.
The Amoerican Association
of Uni­
versity Women will
hold its first
meeting of the year at
the home of
M)'s. Fielding Russell, West
Ken­
nedy str�et, Tuesday night,
Octo!>er
9th, at B:OO o'clocl<.
S.erving as hostes8es
w.ith Mrs.
Russell will be Miss Bertha
Freeman
and Mrs. Franl< M·ikell.
THURSDAY, OCT. 4,1945
METHODIST WOMEN
BULLOCH 'l'IMSS AND STATESBORO NEWS
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The wscs will meet at the church
-
Monday afternoon for the second ses- <s:'·�(f"'>ll e: n ._. �'11 IT
'I7Tm � '_..
Tm�f!'i) �tr"\\� e. '11
.ljion of the study class on Africa. The
� � II'llUd 1IIIf" �Lk?�J..Q)� 1IIIf"
J.r'lI:.c?���J!\JruLk?
time of meeting is 3 :30. This program
•
will open with a dramatic worship I' �
MRS. ARTHUR TURNBR, .tUror :
service, HFlags Over Africa" and
I ,
.
_
�
_
-
-
_
a
�e����Il�pru�n�d�n�"
�U�=-�t·-����D�������·=-��-����D��c��=���.-�����
entitled, "Africa's Visit to the Clinic,"
�- - .- - ...
•
-;-
--
__
-.
_
�'ass;'ied Ad"iilN. O.NT A WORD PBB lSstlEo AD TA)I;.N FOB L.88 THAll I
\
TWBNS'Y-FIVIE O.NT8 A"' ..... )
'--
P&YABLB IN ADVANO. ../
LUMBER-We dress lumber for the
public. CLAUDE HOWARD CO.
(4octltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
private entrance and bath. PHONE
S64-R. (27sep2tp)
FOR' SALE-Used tin roofing,- and
lumber suitable for stove wood. L.
SELIGMAN. (40ctltp)
WANTED-Three unfurnished hooms;
,Private couple with one child.
Ad­
d",ss' P. O. BOX 174. (oct42tp)
FOR SALE-Coal circulator, medium
size; will heat tnree large rooms;
rea.onable. Phone 91-R. (40cUtp)
!FOR SALE-One Wisconsin V-4 gas­
olioe power unit, good condition.
CLAUDE HOWARD CO. (40ctltp)
FOR SALE-Fullgrain seed oats, free
of weeds, $1 per bushe!' DELMAS
RUSHING, Register, Ga. (40ct4tp)
FOR SALE-An Allis-Chalmers trac­
, tor and
-
o",e-row outfit, TROY
POLK, Route S, Statesbero. (40ctltp
WANTED-Three unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping for working
ladies. Call FRIENDLY CAFE,
phone 669. (40ctltp)
FOR SAL'E - U. S. Army %-ton
truck, can be bought at $550. JOHN­
SON'S STORE, Fair Ground road,
Statesboro. ( 40ct2tp)
BULBS! BULBS! for sale; 1:000-jon�
Quills, narcissus and sacrid lily
bulbs. MRS. lilNTON BANKS,
tel­
ephone 3831. (40ctl tp)
FOR SALE-Pre-war black
leather
collapsible baby carriage, auto
seat
for baby, slightly used. 12
Parrish
street, pnone 435-L.
(4octlt)
LOST-JPriday of last week at
foot-
ball game, class ring '44
Statesboro
High School; please return
to PEG­
GY WHITEHURST, phone 319. (2tp)
FOR SALE-'F-:]4Farmnll tw-o-row
tractor fully equipped, fin rubber;
priced to selL H. GROOVER,
Brook­
let, Ga., Rt. 2, care M,·s.
J. W. For!>es.
(27sep4tp)
BOTTUD UND£' AUTHORITY
O' THE: COCA·COLA (�M'ANY IY
The College-Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
c�
. /
t
NEW SERVICE HOURS
AT METHODIST CHURC.tI-
Hours for services at the Methodist
church for the immediate future, be-­
ginning next Sunday, will be as fol­
lows: Sunday school 9:45; preaching:-
11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
You Have Plenty
Of Peanuts!
HAVE YOU PLENTY OF
Hog Mineral Compound?
If Dot you Bre headed for
plenty of TROUBLE
YOUR WATKINS DEALER
Has a good .upply of Minerai
Compound. Do not ..alt too lone.
See him now and avoid troubl••
We also have the bMt In BOIl
Wormers, Mange KIller, FI,
Sprays and other things In the
farm llno.
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Nevils, Ga.
H. J. SIMPSON,
Statesboro, Ga.
CITY REGISTRATION
As required by law the registra­
tion books of the city of Statesbero
were opened on September 1, 1945,
and will close on October 15, 1945.
All persons desiring to register In
order to qualify to volle in city elec­
tions may do so within the period of
time mentioned above. The beoks
'are open at. the office of the city
clerk.
This September 4, 1945.
J. G. WATSON. City Clerk.
(5sep6t)
WANT TO BUY-Good fann not over
six miles from Statesboro. Address
POSTOFFICE BOX 1B3, StR�sboro.
Ga. (lSaug4tp)
Come and get it.
FOR SALE-Solid mahogany
desk,
suitable for home or office;
type�
writer compal·tlllent, stutionel'Y
dl'aw�
er, filing drawel'. Can
341-L nfter 5
p. m: Friday.
(40ctltpl
DOGS FOR SALE-Will
sell to the
highest bidder six fox h�lInds
be­
longing to the late C. B.
Call at Em­
mit Deal farm, neal'
the stockyards,
OR Wednesday, October 10,
at 10 a. m.
C. B. CA,IL JR. (_40ctl�p)
FARM FOR RENT-Any
size up to
65 Heres, money rent, good toba�­
co all('ltmellt, neal' churches, o�
m811
and school bus route,
promIse of
electricity by JanU!lI'y
1st. B. J.
FUTCH, Rt. 2, Stilson,
Ga.
(4oct3tp)
IMPROVING
Friends will be glad to know
that
1I1rs. Arthur McGalliard,
who has
been seriously ill for eight
weeks
with undulent fever, is
now improv­
ing at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
John ·Groover, S('ln of
Mrs. George
Groover; Frank DeLoach
Jr. and
Fred Hodges Jr., freshmen at
the
University of Georgia, have pledged
Sigma Chi fraternity.FOR SALE-House in city
of States-
boro thirteen rooms,
four baths,
hot an;1 cold wat�r in each apartment,
double garage; not
two blocks from
sch(lol, cornel' of Jones
and College
..treets; $10,000. See
owner, G. W.
. BIRD.
(20sep-tfc)
WANTED-Colored share cropper
for
1946 for two or three
hourse farms,
must have plenty help
to fa.rm on 50-
50 basis; have fou:'
acres tobacco al­
lotment, new barn
and new b.urners,
the remainder to be planted
to corn
and peanuts; also can
raise hog�;
have good houses, fences
and land; If
interested see JONES
ALLEN, Route
4, Statesboro, Ga.
(20sep4tp)
FARM FOR SALE
The John T.
Proctor home place, 267 acres,
90
acres cultivated, best grade
land, 6-
room house, electric.ity,
one tenant
house; approximatJaly 50,000
feet saw
timber three miles
south Statesboro,
one mile frpm Georgia
Teachers Col­
lege For further
information see or
write MRS. J. N. THOMAS1
P. O.
Box 568, Statesboro,
Ga. (40ctltp)
A.T.O. PLEDGE
Bobby Smith, son of
IIIr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith and a
freshman at
Tech, has pledged Alpha
Tau Omega
fraternity.
Have a Coca-Cola••
••• Uthe Coke's in" at the Field P. X.
The news spreads when the Mobile Exchange
comes up with good
things that remind vour fighting
Yank of home. It's like old home week
to hear the words Have a Co�e, bringing bappy
memories of days and
dates with the old'gang. It says Keep up
the good wor�; we're waiting
for you.
8TATESHORO COCA·COLA JI()'r,l'LING co.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the
Primitive
Baptist church will
meet with Mrs.
Math Alderman Monday
afternoon at
four o'clock.
PROMOTED IN RANK
Mrs. P. P. O'Millian has
re""ived
WDrd that her husband
has been pro­
moted to rank of
first lIe.utenant.
Lieut. O'MilIian arrived
on Salpan two
weeks ago. He is with
a depot com­
pany and WRS
stationed "t Camp
Swift, Texas, before going ove�se�s
the latter part of August.
Mrs. 0 M11-
lian is making her home
with her p"sr­
ents, Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton,
until her husband
returns.
SIX
LEEFIELD COMMUNITY
HAS INTERESTING P.-T.A.
I.,ULLOCK TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY. OCT. 4.1946
COUNTY LmRARY BOARD
HAS INTERESTING MEET
';ue!
A $500 VICTORY BOND FOR YOU •••
$500 FOR YOUR TOWN •••
FORD· FERGUSON
ServiCf Department
West Main Street
BRING YOUR
TRACTORS, TRUCKS AND CARS
-FOR-
COMPLETEOVERHAULORREP�
.TOOURSHOP
All Work Guarantee and
Prices Reasonable
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN
WELDING
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
The Bulloch County Library board
held its September meeting 'Friday
af'ternoou in the library. Interesting
reports were given by chairmen of the
several committees. The most out­
standing report was that given by
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, chairman of the
building committee, who presented
her plun to start, a drive far a per­
mauent home for the library. She
stated that the various civic organ­
izations were deeply in�rested in the
move and would assist in the raising
of the necessary funds,
The library is an educational asset
fa I' Bulloch, Bryan and Evans coun­
ties, Tire bookmobile has carried lit­
erature to various book depositories
in these three counties. The librnrinn
reported a large circulation from her
desk, The library is an indispensable
asset to the educational program of
Bulloch county, It Is the duty and a
privilege of all the schools and citi­
zens of the county ;'0 rally to Mrs,
Dorman's movement.
It won't ... bani t. pt th_
_ani. - "alued .t .8,200.001
W.'". m.d. It "'1' tw 1'_
Watch thl. " •••pap•• for
.""oulleameat· th.t'll '.U
rOil "how.�.
�
POWER COMPANY
\" Cltlz... Wk...". w• ..,.".
"
,
. - ......
STRAYED - Red white-face heifer
weighing around 400 pounds; stray­
FOR-SAL&=Philco·radio-:-Callnf218 ed away about ten days ago; will pay
East Main street. (20sepltp) suitable reward. LOGAN HAGAN,
ROAD ACCIDENTS
REGISTER DECLINE
PACIFIC. from page 1
Eight Months Comparati ..e
Statement Is Presented By
"Public Safety Department
refuse to give up his friend after he
died because he was using him for B
pillow to sleep on and was collecting
th.. extra ration of rice to eat, They
nil have similar tales to tell, and I
do not doubt them in general.
It has fallen to my lot also to see
some of the destruction caused by our
fleet and B-29's, I made a day's visit
to the city of Sendai, t.....nty miles
inland, where 1 saw a city with the
heart of it completely destroyed, with
not even a stone wall standing. The
casualties must have been terrific; ·I
do not believe it po•• ible for any
creature to live through such a raid
if in its vicinity .
The farm land I saw was very fer­
tile, and you may tell Dyer I think
we could take a few lessons on agri­
cultural method. from them, I think
The first eight month. of motor ve·
lUcie traffic accident fataUties now
:ounnber 358 throughout c;.,orgia, 27
:Jess than for the corresponding pe­
-riod of 1944, a reduction of six per
cent.
SI'L M, A, Wilcher, of the Geor­
-"&ia state patrol, who is in charge of
-tla Swainsboro station, stated that
.f>e<lestrian fatalities now total 96,
'which is 12 less than for the same
period of last year,
Rural traffic fatalities decreased
"111 per cent for the eight months over
the same period of 1944, On the
·.;ame comparative basis, traffic fatal­
itiES in urban areas have increased
mine per cent. The greater urban in- tent.
<'crease in traffic deaths was in ciUeo
G.f 500 to 5,000 population,
When you stop and study the pea-
Sgt. Wilcher stated that the acci-
pie, you wonder if you are not
dent experience for the first hall
dreaming, A nation of eighty mil­
:month of ration-free gas was not a
lion people change over night from a
�ravo,able one. The number of traf-
supposedly ferocious nature to an ap­
tic accide.nts and traffic deaths for the
parently frrendly people, I was
lIu:,1; 15 doys of August was above
shown every gestu're of friendship;
-pre-war leveJs.
some lC'oked at IDe as though 1 was
The Nation,,1 Soiety Council re-
their first white man to see; others
went out of their way to be friendly
�:!,�:,t ;:D:;��� t�,eJ:::iol� :�:�: or /oh:�d :'c�l�e��m:r��::;:;' to vol-
.American war casualties, including
ldlledJ wounded, missing, and pri30n-
untarily act as guide. I believe his
""s, totaled 1,012,000, During this
name was Sengo Nnkozoma, B,Sc"
_'sume period, when motor vehicle I depar�ment of.
sCle�ce of th� Tokahu
.travel was seriously curtailed, motor
lmpel'lal Umver�lty, WlllCh our
'vebleN co.unlties reached a total of bombers, had partially
destroyed.
.3,260,000, including killed and injured, Gro,uplllg
and trYIll� to analyze
Sgt. Wilcper said, "We, here in
the bits of news and mformatlOn 1
�eorgia, will reach an all time high
have been ablo to get, I find that
-in sufiering and loss of life if mOI'e
Japan has been controlled by a mlll­
."'Cnre is not taken in the months
tary group of a very fanatICal na­
. .,:,h. eld." It is important that thoa driv-
ture. The people, who are. v'ary poor,
ill' public recognize our highway
w�I'e forced to support It through
-"l�' l't.ms und take steps necessary to their religious beliefs.
and customs
,"",sec. greater highway safety, Sen-
that reach back pOSSIbly for cen­
,sible dl'ivers can negotillte any rea-
tunes. Apparently they have V'i!1'y
'.Mnultly built highway; careless drivers
little regard for hum�n life, and ac­
cause accidents on supposedly fool-
cordlllg t� most POW s I have talked
'Proof highways.
to, all thiS Will not be changed 111 a
Although tra�fic death in the na-
matter of months or a few years, but
tio.n increased one per ""nt for the
will possibly take generations if it
'fi.rst seven monlh� of this year com�
cnn be don� at all. No one who
�ed with the .ame period last year,
knows them seems to doubt that they
m Ce.,'gia traf:\< deaths decreased 6
are a two-faced people,
'4ter cent.
Sincerely yours,
The sbarp rise in traffic deaths
AMBROSE E, NESMITH.
·.oiuring the latter part of August and
'the first of September means the war
-;time era of low t'ra,tfic tolls is over,
runless the driver and the pedestrian
"eally want to do something about it,
During tll'a first six months of 1945
he Georgia State Patrol made 5,035
.:..arrests for hazardous traffic viola-
tion? Here's how.
;on5. Of this num"er, 8U9 were for
After using the oven, tum off the
speeding in excess of 55 mp�, 1,855
,heat, put peanuts only one layer
ifOr operating under the infiuen"" of
d�ep in a flat pan, put them in the
",ome 'ntoxicating beverage, and 676 ?ven
and �Io"e the door, <If the oven
.I'or drunk and disorderly pedestrians
IS approxImately 400 degrees when
'who were on the highway. During.
the pe�\ll.uts go In, you ca� go
out f?r
'.thi.s same period the Georgia state
. he 'Cventng and on returnmg you
Wlll
"�atrol recovered 105 stolen cars, cap-
have fine,. fresh, hot roasted �eanuts.
. lured 157 escaped convicts and appre-
Of cou�se, this temperature Will. vary
�llended 233 criminals who were want-
depend.tng on how your particular
.ed by other peace officers in Georgia.
oven retains the hea.t.
For quick roasting, have your oven
hot, about 500 d'agrees, and examine
peanuts often, Remove them just be­
fore they are quite done because they
will roast in their own heat.
Cool peanuts slightly befor" re­
moving their husks. The nuts can
be reroasted i_f they are not suffi­
ciently done, Make it a rule to ,'oast
only enough for three days or less,
thus having fresh roast'ad peanuts
ull the time.
it was about the prettiest crop of rice,
soy beans, pens, corn, and variou8
I
vegetables I ever saw, Every foot
of soil was utilized to its fullest eX-
Find Easy Process
.
For Roasting Peanuts
Want to know how to roast shelled
peanuts jn your own home
without
cost and with a minimum of atten-
LOST-=On stl�eets of Stntesbol'o- last
Saturday bill fold containing papers
and mon�Yi finder keep money and
l'eturn papers, J, (f, LORD, Rt, 2,
£talesboro, (27sepltp)
IN MEMORIAM
"'In �a3 and loving memory of ou!'
,..Jiear mother, who departed this earth
�at 'ther 'home tlr. 24th day of Septem­
\ b<!r, 11144,
: M:GlheT, de:lr, we miss you so!
. .lnst today one year ago
You l;losed your eyes in peaceful
sl...p
Until tiu heaven again we meet.
It was God's will to take you away:
: Sweet -memory lingers with us each
uay,
-..Desrest mother, wc all love-
"""W� pTay to meet you in heaven
above.
WTitten by her daughters and
gIlllldchildren,
MRS, G. L. BEST,
Wednesday night the Parent-Teach­
er Association of the Leefield com­
munity held its first meeting of the
new scholastic year in the school au­
ditorium of that place, Mrs, G, A,
McElveen Jr., the new president, pre­
sided. An interesting program on I"Co-operation of Home and School,"was pnrttclputed in by the pntrons­
both mothers and fatl,I!rs,-of the
school. During the business session
Mrs, McElveen appointed all atand­
ing committees. The membership
committee secured us many members
at the first meeting as the associa­
tion had lust year, At this meeting
it was announced that Mrs, W, D,
Lee, of Brooklet, will visit the school
every Tuesday to teach music, She
will spend the entire day teaching
pinna, accordion, guitar and the
rhythm band, The music pupils are
requested to bring music and musical
instruments Tuesday.
Plant will be ready to receive Runner Peanuts about
October 15th.
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
Furnishing Southeastern Peanut Growers highest cash
market for peanuts. Dedicating our efforts towards
higher yields and prices for the Producer.
Supporting the NATIONAL PEANUT COUNCIL'S Ad.
vertising, Research, Publicity and Promotion campaign
to the extent of 25c per ton on each ton of peanuts pro.
ce�sed through our plants with view of preventing low
prIce post·war peanuts.
NOW BUYING ALL VARIETIES AND ALL "1
GRADES OF PEANUTS
WEIGHING AT SMITH'S SCALES ON VINE STREET
"
STORING AT SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
PHONE 346
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Kenneth Smith Enters I
The U. S. Marine Corps I
Macon, Ga" Sept, 29,-A student Iat the Georgia Teachers College,
Kenneth Smith, of Statesboro, Ga,,!
hue enlisted in the United States Ma- i
rine Corps. I
The 17-year-old Marine is the SM
of Mr,. and Mrs, Frank Smith,
of i
Lake View road, Statesboro, A grad- I
uate of Statesboro High School, Prl- I
vate Smith was matriculating at the,
Collegebora school for a Bachelor
of '
Science degree, He will take his
"boot" training at Parris Island, S.
C,
T·HURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1945
Postoffice Box 22 101
West Main St.
,
.
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
COUNTY, I
To the Superior Court of Bulloch
County:
The petition of J, F, Moore, H, G.'
Dukes and Edwin A, McWhorter, I
whose postoffice aadresses are as fol­
lows: J, F, Moore, Savannah Bank
& Trust Building, Suvann..h, Ga.:
H, G, Dukes, Realty Building, Savan­
nah, Ga.; Edwin A. McWhorter, 15
Druyton street, Savannah, Ga., re-
spectfully shows: .
1, That petitioners desire for
themselves, their associates, succes-\
sors and assigns to be incorporated
under an act of the legislature of tbe
state of Georgia approved January
28, 1938, for a period of thirty-five
I(35) years under the name and style Try
Hot Water Plus
of "Standard Processing Company of After Meals For
Statesboro."
2 (a) The object of said corpora- A id I di
d
tion shall be pecuniary gain to the I
CI n rgestsen
stockholders,
JOHN C, BUIE JR, If the thousands of unfortunate
(b) The maximum number of
Young Buie, 19:year-old son of Mr,
'
people who suff..r from' so-called dys-'
shares of common stock which the'
and Mrs, J, C, Buie, of the Emit, com- pepsin, acid indigestion, food fermen-I
corporation shall have outstanding at ��m�y, died.
on Luzon o� accidental tation, sour stomach, flatulence, gas
any time shall be one thousand (l_\ln]urles received on
the mght of Au- or other stomach distress brought on
I
000), of the par value of one hundred g st 15,
1945. while engaged in a by excess acid would just try drink­
($100,00) dollars each, and the cor- I demon"tratl?n
fir-ing by a mortar ing slowly after each upsetting meal
poration shall begin business with a I
crew of which he was.a �ember, half a glass of real hot water co'!­
capital stock of one thousand ($1,-
He entered the se�vlCe 111, Decem- taining one spoonful of Neutracid
000,00) dollars cash, or its equiva- b�r,
11.944, He was gwen traimng at they can usually get amazingly quick I
lent, I Little
Rock, Ark" aft..r whl�h he was relief in a very few minutes.
(c) The principal office and place,
given a furlough home, WhIle he was Neutracid is not a laxative-it is,
of business of said corporation shall I
at home Germ�.ny surrender�d, where- soothing and comforting to the mu-
I
be in Bulloch county, Georgia, with
upon his or1ders �er service were cous membranes and very agreeable I
the right to the corporation to estab-I changed
and h" sailed May 24t� of to take. Neutracld-a physician's i
1ish branch offices as the needs of the
the present ,year for Luzon Island, formula can now be obtained at
The
Ibusiness of the corporation may re-I where he ar�lved June 16th" College Pharmacy or any first classquire. Young. Buie IS survived by hIS par- drug store.
(d) The corporation shall engage,
ents; twin brothers, Ernest and E",- iiiliiiiiiiiiiiii
either in its own name or under trade
gene, who have also served their
names, in the business of buying, sell-
country; 0!1e other brother, Inman, I
ing, processing and generally deal-
and two SIsters, Mrs, W, Earl Me-
ing in crude gum (oleo-resin), spirits \ Elveen and JIll'S, �hmon Zetterower' HODGES' TAXI
of turpentine, rosin, and all naval
The fumily desire. to have John B
tores and allied products' to own'
body return..d to the states for burial
buy, sell, lease and gtn"ral\y deal i� at Lower Lotts
Creek cemetery,
lands, timber and turpentine trees; I
to operote, stills, turpentine farms;. Register Club
to enga!!,e III �nd operate a general I' Mrs, Marian Mee.ks and Mrs.
Carlos
mercantile business and sell goods, .
wares, merchandise and supplies of I
Brunson were hostesses to th.. Re,gls­
nil kinds and character; to operate tel' home
demonstration club Friday
warehouses and storage yard�; to I afternoon at the home of Mrs, Weeks,conduct a general factorage business ; , Mr , K, E, Watson gave the devo-
to conduct a general manufacturing
:
.
s .
.
.
business, and to act as agent or I
t.ional. A short business sessron was
broker; all of which It may do o� its held, The program
leader led in sev­
Own account and, where appropriate, oral contests. Miss Spears gave
a
for the account of .others; and gen- demonstration on ways of serving 'I��������������
erally to do, averything necessary and
,
Incidental to the above and foregoing
canned vegetables and fruits. ,
husinesses, During the social hour
the hostesses
WANTED-Small house or apart-
ment of two or'three unfurnished
3, That the corporation be grant- served delicious sandwiches,
cookies !'ooms. MRS. CHARUE ALLEN,
ed all �he powers and privileges �u- and coca-colas. 226 West Main street, phone
392-L.
thorlZ'ed and granted to cOrp<lratlOn
..;_;._ _
under the above mentioned act and se­
pecially under sections 9 and jo there­
of,
Wherefore, petitioners pray that
they 'he incorporated as aforesaid, and Dr,
ar.d Mrs. Guy Smith, of Sa"an- preach at the Baptist
church next
that this court pass an order declar- nah, were guests of relatives here Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.
ing this application granted, Sunday.
The Farm Bureau held its meeting c.(2_0S_e;..p4_t..:.p..:.) � _
_ DOUGLAS, M.WHORTER
-
'" ADAMS, Miss Rose Womack,
of Augusta, in the home economics building last
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
AttorneYs for Petitioner8, is spending several days with
Dr. and Wednesday night with sixty memben I
SUBle Livingston Edwards V8. J. H.
STA'IlE OF GEORGiA, County of Mrs, C. Miller preBent. �he
home economics girls 'Su�tf:)�dsi:)(vorce Bullaeh Superior I
Bulloch'-In the Superior Court of Mr, and Mrs. Alex Woods spent the served a ileUclous plate dinner
to the Court, October 'Term, 1945.
Bulloch County, c;.,orgia.
r J H Ed d d f d I 'd
In the Matter of Standard Processing
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Walker group.
a . . war s, e en ant n lal
'Company. of Statesboro-Petition
Sheffield in Savannah, 'Mr, and
Mrs. Earl Alderman and Y'::: are herehy commanded to be ,
for Incorporation. Mrs, Nath Holleman and daughten,
children, Earl and Jerry, motored to and appear at the next term of the
The petitionO�D�� abo,ve ..atter of Statesboro,
visited her parents, Harlem Sonday and were the dinner Boperior
court of Bullaeh county,
having been presented to the court
Mr, and 1IIrsi Paul Suddath, SUIlc!�y. guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rad!ord. Georgia, to be held
In and for .ald
h t C I C
� f G I b' S C' In the -'temoon tL_y visited a
cousin 'ount}' on the
fourth Monday in Dc- ,
this day and it·appearing to t e cour.
" ar owa .. , a a um la, .',
.... '''' lober, 1946, to answer the complaint,
that the application is legitimately Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cowart
and son and in the' hospital at Camp Gordon. of the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap-
withiin the purv;"w and intention of the Miss Irene Cowart, of Savannah, spent
• • • • tion in her suit again8t you for dl-
laws of the state of Georgia, and that S d 'th I t' CHAPTER
MEETING vorce.
all requl'rements of law have been
Saturday and un ay WI re a Ives I Ii L. RThe Portal Chapter of the Georgia Witness the Honorab e en-
fully complied with; and it
further here. Assocl'ation of Future Home Makers
froe, judge of said court, t is the 6th
appearing to the court that the name Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Roberta are dIIy of September, 1945,
'
of the proposed corporatl,on, is not spending several days this week
in of America held its first
busines8 HI\.TTIE POWELL,
the name of any other eXlStmg cor- Th
session' at the Portal home economics D.p. Clerk Bullae" Superior
Court.
poratl'on registered in the
records of Atlanta on business, ey
were ac- T LANIER"
M d 114 P tt department
Thursdav, Sept, 27. An
FRED . ,
tho Secretary of State; it Is t�ere- companied by
r. an rs. ra
• Att f Pet'" (5 6t)
fore, considered, ordered and adludg- Edenfield.
executive committee was appointed
omey or I lOner. sep
"d, that said application be
and the Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack
and as follows: Melrose Smith, chairman;
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
same is hereby granted, snd that pe- J C d W Eugenia Be�, Bobby
Spence, Viola
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tltioners, J, F, Moore, H, G, Duk�s
Lieut, and Mrs, ames onra
om- -'J James B Cannon vs Sallie Box Can
and Edwin A, McWhorter, and
their ook, of Savannah, visited Mrs,
Edna Stewart, Annab<!th Woods, Alice
Ruth non:'
,
-
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!
associates, successors and assigns,
be Brannen anil Dr. and Mrs, Clifford
Williford and Mary Elizabeth Wil- Suit for Divroce in Bullocb Superior �
and they are hereby Incorporated
as
Miller Sunday.
Iiams, Court,
October Term, 1945.
a body conporate ,under the
law! of h· fi t The first monthly meeting
will be To Mrs. Sallie
Box Cannon, defend-
the state of Georgia, with tbe name,
The Portal P.-T.A, held t elr
rs ant·
for the purposes and length of ti��, m""ting of
the year Wednesday aft-
held Thursday night, Oct. 4th, at 7 Yo,i are hereby commanded to be
and with the rights, powers, prlVl- ernOon, A large group
were present. o'clock, at the home
economics de- and appear at the next term of the
leges, and capital stock ,set ,forth
Or
All chairmen made reports of their
partment. An interesting program su'perior
court of, Bulloch countYl
referred to in said apphcatlOn. h
bid d f h t
Georgia, to answer the complaint a
At Statesboro, Georgia, this 2200
aims for the year.
as een p anne an '" res
men s
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption
S b 1945
Due to the change in time, the Sun-
wi11 be served, Any girl taking or in his iuit against yon for divorce.
day of "ptem j�'L, RENFROE, day school will h.. reafter begin at 10 having had
home economics is eligi- Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
Judge of the Superior Court ,of o'clock, Rev, J. E. C. Tillman will
ble for membership.
froe, judge of said court,
Bulloch ·County, GeorgIa, �iiiii�iiiii���iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
This the 6th day of Sept" 1945.
Filed in office this 24th day
of I
HATTIE POWELL ..
945 I
Dep, Clerk Superior Court,
September, 1 0: L, BRANNEN, GOOD LAND FOR SALE
Bulloch County, G..orgia,
Clerk Superior Court ,of
B, H, RAMSEY,
Bulloch County, Georg,",
110 acres land, 75 in cultivation; good dwelling
house $4,500 Plaintiff's Attorney,
A true copy of the applicatiCln, �r- good
outbuildings, new wire fence, tobacco barn
.. Prie.e ..
der of tire court therein, and
filing
data of record in this office,
0, L, BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court of �
Bulloch County, Georgia,
(SEAL) (27sep4tp)
SUIT FOR ANNULLMENT
Eva Margaret Redd Taylor
vs, Horace
Earl Taylor, ,
Suit for Annullment
of Marr18ge
Contract, Bulloch Superior
Court,
October Term, 1945, ,
To Horace Earl Taylor, defendant
m
��� ��;\ereby commanded to be
and appear at the next
term of the
I
superior court of Bulloch count?,;
Geo-gia, to be held in
and fa! saId'
county on the fourth
Monday m qc- I
tober, 1945, to answer the, complamt !
of the plaintiff, mentioned III
the cap- I
tion jn her suit against you
for an�.
nul1ment of marriage contract.
I
Witness the Honorable J: L. R�n-l
froe, judge of said court,
thIS the ath
day of September, 1945,HATTIE POWELL,
Dep, Clerk Bulloch Superior
Court.
FRED T, LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner,
(5sep6t)
NOTICE TO CREDITDRS IGEORGIA-Bulloch County, ,
All persons holdlllg cl�lms agal!,st I
the estate of Mrs, Anme
E, SmIth"
deceased are notified to present
same
j
to tbe �ndersigned within th� timll'
prescribed by law, and persons
mdebt-
,
ed to said estate are
called upon to'
make �ettlement of said indebtedne,s'lThis August 7, 1945, "
HINTON BOOTH, Admmlstrator, I
(9aug6tc)
.-------------------------
PETITIDN FOR CHARTER
ATIENTION
YOUNG LADIES
Hick's Studio
TO BE RE-OPENEDLiving in or near
Statesboro
Sylvania
Glennville
Claxton
We are taking this method by which to an­
nounce the re-opening of our studio on
mT MAIN STREET
at same location as formerly. Will be ready
for business next Saturday and on each Sat­
urday only as in the past.
Come to see us for first class work-the kind
you know we do-onlyl the best.
R.H.HICKS
We invite you to apply for
good paying. permanent jobs
now open In our plant.
Experience is not necessary.
We will train you for your
particular job and pay you
regular wages while you
learn. Free transportation in
COMPANY
OPERATED BUSES
NOW IS THE DebuildTIME TO •..• �to and from work.You are invited to ride our
buses. without charge. to Sa­
vannah for interview at our
employment office at
LUMBER AND BUILDERS HARDWARE
102 E. Bay St.
UNION BAG
& PAPER CORP.
Plaster, Lime, Roofing (asbestos or asphalt),
Wall Board, Doors, Windows, Asbestos Sid­
ing, Tile Board, Plywood, Paints.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES
MADE TO ORDER
24 Hours
Day and Night
"Savannah's Largest
Permanent Industry"
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
D, E, Groover vs. Mrs, D. E, Groover,
In Bulloch superior court, October
term, 1945,-Divorce.
To the Defendant, Mrs, D, E. Groover:
You are he.reby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga. ,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff mentioned in the above caption
In the suit against you for divorce,
Witness the Honorable J, L, Ren­
froe, judge of said court, thi. Septem­
Iler 19, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch Superior
Court.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWDay Phone 188
Night Phone 102·M
Howard'Lumber Co�
..
.. Statesboro.Phone 353
Porta' PoI,,'era
Aft.ntlon, Farmersl
\Vs Have Plenty of
BLUE LUPINE, AUSTRIAN WINTER
PEAS AND ;vETCH
We Carry
Innoculation for Same
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO .
B. mA MAUARD J
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installation
and Repair.ing
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNIS}lED
(13sept5tp)
)54 acres land, 60 in cultivation; good dwelling house,
on.e tenant
house, n.ew �rC' fence, good stock range;
well covered $'4 600with pine timber. ,Price """."""."."""", ,
Mail route and school bus to door.
Seven miles Bouth of Statesboro.
Two miles Warnock School and Middleground Church
Kill Weedson Tobacco 1Jeds
Apply to J. D. ALLEN, West Main St. NEW CHEMICAL METHOD RECOMMENDED 'BY
THE STATE EXPERIMENT STATION
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF MATERIAL
:ALSO CARRY IN STOCK
"Southern States Tobacco Bed Special"
-AND-
Fertilizer For Your Fall Grain
ALL HOME APPLIANCES REPAffiED
Washing Machines, Sewing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Bicycles, Electric
Clocks, Irons, Heaters"Fans, Etc.
.w. C. Akins ®. SonAppliance RepairHService Exclusive Agents for S01Jthern States Phosphate and
Fertilizer Co. for Past 40 Years.GEORGE F. LEWIS,
Proprietor
Brooklet, Georgia'
"
....
Hinton Booth spent Wednesday in
Macon
MIs 0 W Horne of Butler, IS the
guest of MIs SIdney Smith
MIs Gordon Miller and Itttle daugh
tel Patty of MIamI are v isttmg Miss
Liz Smith
Tom FOl bes, who has received his
discharge after spending mnny months
overseas has arrived at his home
here
Mr and Mrs Ray Malecki have
returned from New YOlk Stat" where
they spent two weeks with his rela
uves
Mrs osen Brannen Mrs Claud
Howard MIs James Bland and Mrs
Frank SImmons spent FrIday in Au
gusta
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman and A
M Sehgman spent the week end m
Waycross as guests of Mr and Mrs
B J Ben""tt
MIss Laura Margaret Brady Wes
",yon Conservatory student wIll spend
the week end wIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Remer Brady
HafV'CY Trtce, of HIghlands, N C
and ThomasvIlle spent last week wIth
IllS SIsters, Mrs SIdney SmIth and
MIss Emma Lee TrIce
Mrs Donald Fraser and daughter
Jane nave returnoed to their home m
Hmesvllle after vlslttng her parents
Mr and Mrs A B Green
Lambuth Key who has served m
the navy fOI several years has been
gIven hIs dIscharge and IS spendmg
sometime with his mother, Mrs Ora
Key
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen and
MIss Betty Brannen spent the "",ek
end m Macon and attended the wed
ding of their son, Grover Brannoen Jr ,
and MIss Ann Magee
MIss Margaret Helen TIllman who
gave her sentor plUno recital at Wes
leyan Conservatory Is now at home
wIth her parents Mr and Mrs Joe
TIllman MIss TIllman WIll teach pI
ano at Portal
Mr and Mrs BIll KeIth left th,s
w"ek for Gay to spend awhIle wIth
h,s parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph
KeIth 1I1r Ketth has recently been
discharged from servICe, havmg spent
tWQ years In Alaska
Dan Shuman who has receIved hIs
dIscharge flom the CanadIan AIr
Corps, IS now at home With his par
ents, Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Sr
..,nts M1 and MI s Roger Holland Mrs BIll Way spent the week end
MIss Ina Morle Martm Ealn Gmn
I WIth Mr Way at BrunswIck
::JoI.",s L." eta WatCl s und Bel nald Mr and Mts Fronk SmIth and
IfGmll flom Savannah were guests of daughters FUIlOic Jo and Jane and
:lMr and MIS L G Maltm Sunday MI and Mrs Joshua SmIth spent
'Evenmg Sunday at Part IS Island S C WIth
MISS l,ma Speals and MISS MalY Pvt Kenneth Slntth who enhsted III
\(JroQVCr 31 c attending u meeting of the Mallllo COl ps tin ce weeks ago
coun'ty borne demonstlatlOn Bg'ants III Capt Edward C Cone who has sr
�'tl \nt8 thiS \\cek They wele ac lived from thll ty one months over
.compnnled by M,s W H Aleited Sr seas and Cadet J Heltly Cone New
1111 and MIS W,lton Hodges had o rl-im ns are vlsltmg thell palents
s \I eel. end guests MI and Mrs VI MI and M,s C E Cone They were
L McCunn and sons WIlham and
I
ollled fOI the \leek end by MISS Betty
-Wendel C,ouse AUanta and Mr and �ean Cone of ThomaSVIlle
:Mrs PI eston Collins of Waltel boto
C.
MI s Wllhe Hodges has retulned
R S New Jr has retmned to h,s
flom Macon where she spent two
J'>&mc m \tlanta aftel spendlllg a W€'ilk \leeks \\�th
h"l daughter MISS Nona
.. .nit hlS palents, Rev and Mrs New Hodges Wesleyan
Conselvatory stu
Other membel s of the famIly WIth dent who was
III MISS Hodges ac
ern £01 the "ock end WOIO Lleut companIed
hel mother home to spend
:tUld M,s. Ead Gustalson and Mrs A
the week retUtnmg to school Sunday
]I, Abe, nathy Savannah A M Sehgman \\ ho has
receIved
Sgt. Ben F Rusillng and Cpl Jas h,s dlschalge f,om ser\lce after
hav
N RU!rJung of Camp Gordon spent mg spent three years
overseas IS
llIlllay WIth thell parents Mr and now at hIS home here He
mil attend
:nLm. M. 111 Rushlllg JIm WIll report the Tech Duke football game
III At­
!lJKk 'to 'Camp Gordon for hIS dIS lanta th,s week end and from
there
-.,harge aftel twenty one months of WIll go to Hot Sprtngs,
Ark to spend
�YeJ'scas duty In the mechanIcal force severn I weeks
-------------------
Chntham Alderman wns a VISltOl
In AUnntn dUllIlg the week end
M.... Thad �IOllIS and Mrs Frank
()llliT spent Wednesday in Savannah
Capt. Shleltls Kenan Camp Gordon
VISIted hIS family here dunng the
","cck
Mrs AliI ed Dorman IS attending
'" meeting of the Distrlct Woman S
<Club m Atlanta
Mr and MI sAL Cole and young
.son, of Decatur VISIted Sunday With
.Jolrs. R Lee Moot e
Mrs Rupert Rackley, of Miami
..�t sever al days this week WIth
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
MISS Catherme Nowell and MISS
Betty Decll GSa W students spent
�e week end at thClr hOm<ls here
Mrs. BIll Carlton and sons W,I
Jiam and DaVId have I eturncd from
.:)I18ml wheN they spent the summer
}Jor"",, McDougald who has I eturn
Ed irom ovel seas has received hiS
"'ischarge lind IS now at hIS home
Iter..
Mrs. John Everett of PulaskI vis
,ted bcre durmg the week as the guest
.,r Mrs Eff", WIlson and Mrs Fred
�r Lanier
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
""on, Bobby spent the week end In
"Waynesboro WIth her motber, Mrs
'W B Chester
Rev lind MIS L P Glass, of Wat
:JOnsvllle, were thc week end guests
...r thmr daughter Mrs Hoke Brunson
:aDd M r Brunson
M.r and Mrs Allen Watcrs had as
<Il.uuter guests Sunday MIsses Tora
and Venle McCorkle and Mr and
.]Mrs Lnwson Martin
Mrs. Margaret Waters Orr IS leav­
ug thIS week to JOin her husband m
.::J\lebraska, who has been overseas for
nth. past t\\O years
Cpl WIlham Everett has arrived
:.from overseas and has Jomed hIS Wlfe
� httle ;;on John III a VISIt to hIS
:atotOOr, Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Regmald Woods and
�ittle son, Char",s of N ewmgton
"""pent thc week end WIth her parents
:lIlr and Mrs W H Woodcock
Dtlly Hollund who has receIved a
Cllischarge from the Merchant Marme
is spcndlllg s(\metlme With hiS par
Quality foods
At Lowp.r Prices
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
35c
35c
tOc
All Cigarettes, 2 packages 35c
,cHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
<:AN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
I
!
}
i
Shuman
Phone 248
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Ln'B.
Mrs Verdis HIllIard spent FtldnylMISS
MAGEE BRIDE OF
III Savannah GROVER BRANNEN JR
Dan Shuman IS spending the week (Macon Telegraph)
WIth I elattves In Vldalta A ceremony at Tattnall Square
Mrs Franc G t th k I Baptist church at 3 0 clock Saturdayes ay spen e wee afternoon United MISS Ann Ruth Mu
end With relatives In Savannah Igee and Grover Brannen Jr of States
Rev R S New Is spending the bore III marriage The bride IS a
week WIth relutlves m Thomaston daughter of MI and Mrs J S Magee
JImmy Cowai t of Atlant wn the
nnd the groom IS the son of Mr and
Ia s MIS Glover Brannen, of Statesboroweek end guest of Emerson Brannen The Rev Norman Lovein of At
Pfc Belton Braswell Camp Gor lanta uncle of the groom performed I
don spent the weak end at his home the ceremony for which the
church
here was decorated
WIth palms and white
gludioli Mrs John Hancock played
MISS Ruth Dabney of Atlanta was organ music and Mrs 0 V Speer
.------------------ '!'I
the week end guest of MISS Aline sang Because and At Dawning
Whiteaide Ushers, Charles Lovein uncle of
Mrs A M Braswell spent several
the gloom and Roy Marshall entered
first followed by the bride s maid of
days this week with relatives In honor MISS Jane Harris She wore a
Waynesboro black and white checkered wool SUIt
Mark WIlson has returned home WIth white blouse and gloves and
his discharge from black accessories
and a corsage of red
roses
The brIde was gIven m marrlDge by
her fath"r and met at the altar by
the groom and hIS father who was
hIS best man The brtde wore a dress
maker SUIt of bl.ge wool the coat
fitted WIth pmk SIlk blouse and small
black felt hat sequlll trImmed She
wore doeskm gloves and black acces
sorlt�s and had a corsage of orchids
The bude s mother wore a black
crepe dress trimmed With seqwns
black hat and accessories and a cor
sage of TalIsman roses The groom S
mother also wore black her dress a
sheer crepe and black hat and her
corsage too was of Talisman roses IImmedlntely after the ceremony thecoupl. left for a weddmg trIp toFlorIda after whIch they WIll hve m
Statesboro
Out of town guests at the weddmg
weI e Mrs R E Spam, MISS Thelma
DoughtIe Eufaula Ala Mr and Mrs
Mrs Grover Brunnen and M,ss Betty
Brannen Statesboro, the Rev and ....
Mrs Norman Lovelll Atlanta Major
and Mrs Harry Jackson ColumbIa
Afoor the rehearsal FrIday mght
for the weddIng Mr and Mrs Magee
had an mformaml receptIOn at theIr
home on James street III Lob Cab III
HeIghts for theIr daughter and Mr
Brannen to whIch the weddlllg party,
fumlhes and out of town guests were
IIlVlted
Our work helpe to reflect dI.
Sptrlt which prompta JOU to erect
the stone as an act ot re....._
and devotion Our uperience
.. at your serviee
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Blnce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4� West Main Street PHONE '39 Stateiborv. a..
A Good Citizen
Votes in All Electionsafter recervmg
military service
Lleut Albert Green VISIted durmg
the week WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs A B Green
L,eut Charhe J"" Mathews U S
Navy IS vlsltmg hiS parenta, Mr and
Mrs C B Mathews
Buddy Barnes left durmg the week
for ChICago where he wlli study at
a school of embalmIng
Mrs Fred Waters and MISS JackIe
Waters spent the week end at Portal
Wlth Mrs Rachel Collins
Mrs W W OllltT of RegIster IS
VISltlllg her daughter Miss Henrlgene
SmIth, III Washlllgton, D C
Sgt Leodel Coleman has returned
to New Orleans after spendmg two
weeks h"re WIth Mrs Coleman
Mr and Mrs Wyley Fordham and
Mrs Roy Parker were VISitors 10
Macon Wednesday of last week
Esten CromartIe of Savannah, and
MISS PrueHa Cromartie, Macon, spent
the week end at theIr home here
Mr and Mrs Frank Parker left
durmg the week for Hot Sprmgs
Ark where tbey WIll spend several
wu�ks
Lleut Juhan MIkell Merchant Ma
rlne IS spendmg a month a leave With
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Brooks
MIkell
Rev and Mrs Malvm Blewett have
returned to Augusta after spendmg a
few days WIth her mother, Mrs John
Everett
Pvt OtIS SmIth of Camp Roberts,
CalIfornia, IS vlsltmg hiS wife and
chIldren and other relat,ves here and
111 Savannah
Mrs C B Mathews and Lleut Char
Ilc Joe Math"ws spent Monday at
Ha�.lhur't WJth her mother, Mrs
Joe McDonald
M,ss RIta Booth Johnston of
S\\ alllsbolo WIll attend a house party
thiS we:.a end at Sav lllnuh Beuch 6S
the guest of MISS Ruth Wessels
MIS Albert P�w,,11 and son Mts
Chades FI ench and son and Oscle
Powell and MISS Albertn Hlppman
spent the week enrl at Savannah
Beach
J F Land who has been dIscharged
flom the Navy after twenty three
months Qvel s-aus has JOllled hiS Wife
hele at the home of her mother, Mrs
John Puul Jones
Sgt Bob Blanchette has returned
to AlexandrIa La aft.. r spending
sometime here With Mrs Blanchette
at the home of her parents, Mr ana
MI s Allen Lanter
Mr and Mrs Fled T Lanter Mrs
Hubel t Amnson and daughter Altre,
and lIIrs Fred Thomas Lanter of
Augusta spent the week end m Hmes­
VIlle as guests of Mr and Mrs Waldo
Pafford
Os\\ald Lee Florence S C Char­
he Lee Athens and Clayton Lee Sa­
vannah WIll spend the week end WIth
relatIves h.. re, and Sunday there WIll
be a famIly reunton at the home of
Mrs Fanme Brannen
Mr and Mrs Charles Olhff are
spendmg sometIme wlth Mr and Mrs
C P Olhff and Mr and Mrs Prather,
at JacksonvIlle Beach Mr Olhff has
recently been dIscharged from the
army air corps, where hoe served for
Ifour yearsMISS j';dlth Boonett of Portal leftThursday for Athens where she WIllibe a Juntor ab the UnIversIty th,s
year She was accompamed by her
pal"nts Mr nnd Mrs Lemuel Bon
nett who, also VISIted m Atlanta
enroute home
John Snllth who receIved
chutge from service has accepted a
position In PhoeniX Arizona Mr
and lIIrs SmIth and small daughter
NOlma \\ert guests durmg the week
end of IllS palents Mr and Mrs J
Glady SmIth
Fltght L,eut and Mrs KHAn
thony of TOlonto Canada have re
tUlned hom a after spendmg several
days last week WIth Dan Shuman and
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Sr l,eut
Anthony and Mr Shuman were close
fllends durlllg the three years they
were prisoners of war 111 Germany
' .. -=
THERE ARE 750 REGISTERED VOTERS IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO. ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
In order to vote In the City Election you must:
Be.. eligible to vote In state and county elections.
Place your name on city reglstralOn book (at city hall)
before October 15th.
REGISTER NOW TO VOTE IN ELECTION
DECEMBER 1st.
VOTE AS YOU PLEASE--BUT VOTE!
Get-Out-Yhe-Vote Committee
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
GOES TO CLEVELAND
MISS MarguerIte Ne"lle, who has
been spendmg a short vacatIon at
home left Tuesday for Cleveland 0
She has accepted a responSIble pO�1
tlDn In Western Reserw UnIversity
HospItal and WIll also do post grad­
uate work In Western Reserve Um­
verslty She was accompanied as far
as Savannah by her parents and her
sIster MISS Sara Nevil",
and was a stUdent at GeorgIa Teach­
ers College Dunng the past three
years she has been an honor student
at Wesleyan, domg her p,ano work
WIth Prof Joseph Maerz
MISS TIllman s program opened WIth
the Sonata m G m1l1or, by Robert
Schuman and was followed by Two
PoeDls, Op 32, by the RUSSIan com­
poser Scnai>ene, Maurice Ravel's
Sonatme and a group of Chopm com­
posItions concludmg WIth the brd­
lIant Scherzo m C sharpe minor Her
work leadmg to the bachelor of musIc
degree was completed th,s summer
HAVE BEGUN DRIVE FOR
LIBRARY BUILDING
The drtve for funds fot' a library
bUlldlllg was offICIally ope""d Mon
day by the members of the Bulloch
County LIbrary It IS hoped that th,s
county WIll be able to raIse suffIcient
funds to qualify for federal funds
when such are avaIlable m the near
future The drtve was begun thIS week
tn the busmess sectIOn but wIn be
carried Into the reSIdential section
the schools and to every communtty
m the county The goal for th,s drIve
IS $20000 and It IS hoped that the
(>ilople of the county and Clty WIll sup
port th,s drive and gIve generously
STUDENT'S RECITAL
(Macon Telegraph)
The first of a serIes of student re­
CItals scheduled for the ""ason at
Wesleyan Conservatory was given In
the conservatory audItorIUm Frtday
mght at 8 30 0 clock when Miss Mar
garet TIllman of the semor class,
was heard tn a graduattng plano re­
CItal MISS TIllman IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs J G TIllman of
Statesboro PrIOr to commg to Wes
leyan she studied p'ano WIth Mrs
Verdle Lee Hnhard of Statesboro
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Petty OffIcer C H McMIllan who
has recently I"celved hIS honorable
dIscharge from the Navy, and Mrs
McMIllan and little daughter, Mar­
guerIte have returned from Ehzabeth
CIty, N C After a VISIt WIth Mr
and Mrs W G NeVIlle they are now
tn Swamsboro WIth Mr and Mrs WJIl
McMIllan
$3.49 to $5.00
Your school days WIll be
cltock full of hustltng
'Cllvtty 50 gct off to a go04
start on campus wuh
brown Icacher smoothlcs chac
ar; made co reC31n 'belt
..
new look and shape
despHc rugged wear
NO MARK RUBBER SOLES I
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
ff'Statesboro 's Largset Ve/Jal tment Store"
,
.
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 10, 1935
Teachers College WIll open Its home
football schedule here at 3 0 clock
Saturday afternoon 111 a contest WIth
South Georg ia State College, Doug
las admlssion 35 and 75 cents BullOCh Times, Estsbll.hed 1892 1Statesboro and Bulloch county are Statesboro News, Estebhshed 1901! Consohdated January 17, 1917
gomg full length III the motorcade Stat bEl E bl h 7 C
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�'I�a��, T����:��r:n�U'�ayth�'����e;�: I-LIBRARY FUND IS Gives Job Preference I LACKING PERMIT01 ganiaatjon of this county WIll head
thu����d:omethtng not now foreseen GROWING RAPIDLY
To All War Veterans
1�ETS INTO COOLERtntervenes Bulloch county WII! begin All other things being equal, war Ubefore the end of tbe present year veterans who are qualified for thethe canst! uctton of a county owned Aft '" k' SiS
and operated hospital this decision
er,. ee s 0 icitation WOI k WIll be given preference in fill eller Defies The Police
was annonuced following a meetmg of Contnbutlons Received Are tng vacuncies in the state depart When Ordered to Get Off
the board of county comrmssronera Nearing The $5,000 Mark ment of revenue under II pohcy creat Streets With HIS Papers
last Thursday ed by Commissioner M E Thomp-
GIrl Scout work has been begun in Last week the members of the Bul
Ststesboro WIth much enthusiaam on loch County LIbrary board began a
the part of the gIrls and lenders the drive to ratse funds for a fire proof
laches' committee 111 charge comprises
Mrs Harry Smith MIS Hal Kinnon hbrary building The goal set IS $2Q
Mrs Hugh Arundel, Mrs J 0 John 000 which WIll be matched by federal
ston and Mrs M S PIttman funds The new library building WIll
SOCIal events Blue Ray Chapter be erected on the �pangular lot be
fry Tuesday evening at the Sprmg
branch were Mr and Mrs Ed Mark I
tween Savannah avenue and East
walter, Mr and Mrs Harry Chandler, Mam street The hope of the board
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr I members IS that every person
III
and Mrs W L Wal",r Mr and Mrs Statesboro and Bulloch county WIll
P G Walker, Mr and Mrs Hobson IDonaldson and Mr and Mrs T E contrtbute generously to th,s fundRushmg, the Brotherhood class of The mternal rnvenue department
the MethodIst Sunday school enter
I
has ruled that all contrIbutIOns for
tamed Thursday evemng WIth a dm tillS project WIll be deductIble from
ner at the Brooks House m honor of
R M Monts theIr retmng teacher th,s year
s mcollle tax
The board has I ecelved gIfts of
TWENTY YEARS AGO War Bonds amountmg to U 025 The
From Bulloch TImes Oct 8 1925 fo"oWlng havmg contrtbuted bonds
Sovlal events Bl. Ray Chapter !\Irs Frank GrImes Mrs Leodel
Order of the Eastern Star WIll pre Coleman Statesboro Woman s Club
sent a negro weddmg m the court Alfred Dorman Hmton Booth, W,I
house at an early da'" the proceeds bur Woodcock a frIend
from whIch WIll be contrIbuted to the In ad,htlon to the foregolnn?, cash
Masomc Horne 111 Macon Mrs Har
vey D Brannen was hostess to the
contrIbutIons have been made whIch
Mystery club Thursday mormng at totsl $395625 from the followmg
her suburban home persons
D B Frankhn and W E McDou Alfred Dorman Logan Hagan, L E
gald have been named crop observers Tyson Herman Bland J F Upcnurch,
111 Bulloch county for Sears Roebuck Hodges Atwell Bakery Walker Tlte
Agrtcultural FoundatIOn theIr dutIes Stora F S PrUItt W A Key, Ger­
WIll be to submIt reports on crop raid Cafe GeorgIa Thatre Zelia Beas­
COndItIon for monthly bulletms IBsued ley D R Dekle, Roberta's Beauty
by the Sears Roebuck orgamzatlOn S�op, Doy Akms J,m WIlhams, CeCIl
Miss Ehzabeth Bhtch and MISS NIta Kennedy Mrs Dan McCormIck, Mrs
Woodcock were announced Wlnners of Edna Gunter and Betty Jerry Cole­
the Florida Cuba tours contest, MISS man Bru ... Akms D B Turner Nath
Bhtch receIved 18774000 votes and Holleman Gordon Frankhn Pearson
MISS Woodcock 16697,599, Miss JanIe Cafe, W J Rackley Mr and Mrs F
Lou Brannen was a lrear winner wlth T LanIer EmIt Akms CIty Drug Co ,
16 273,500 votes and MISS Bertha Ha Henry's, Stockdale Pool Room Mrs
gan was clole behInd ber the tnp W E McDougald Statesboro Pro­
WIll be made the latter part of No- vl.lon Co, AnnIe SmIth A B Mc-
vember to Cuba Dougald L E Barnhardt Carl Dear Blr
Referring to the 8urgestlon made 'Frankhn, Josh Hagan J C Denmark, Am wntmg to ask your asslstsnce
last week by G P Donaldson regard- I Herbert Marsh, Fred Hodges Co-Ed
mg the ahlpmant of a carload of corn -BeautY Shop, J E McCroen, J L
m the recovery of loss I had the mls­
to drought strIcken farmers of North I Renfroe 0 L Bran""n F I WIl- fortune to sustain whIle ftylng
Georgia, M C Gay, of th�. State hams C A Borner, Hmton Booth, your city
Marketing BureBu wrItes, People: -Buggy & Wagon Company, A M First I will tell you, I am FlOin thIS community are,not In absolute Deal Statesboro Auto Parts Loren LeRoy Welch, U S Anny pIlot.
��\mb;:frf't�hty�:it�1It:P'�jJ��YIt,-!rr.;� Utillo � *.,,..1\
and they are not d181'0.ed to I�CC'llPt
I
& Sons Bulloch Drug Co Donaldson- Savannah and Auguste on Wednes
chanty In any form just noV( SmIth, Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs J H day, October 3rd passing near your
THIRTY YEARS AGO
-
Brett, Mrs E A Smith, Dennis FIll cIty at 1 30 pm, ftYlng a C 47 type
I mg
Statton J I SmIth Mr. John ,
From Bulloch '11lmes, Oct. 7, 1925 Paul' Jones Morrtson Fllhng StatIOn aIrplane,
I had removed my shIrt and
PreSident Wilson announces hiS Lonme SImmons Holre Brunson Bar plaC>ad It near wmdow 10 eockplt
engagement to Mrs Norma Galt of gam Corner Chas E Cone WIlham When I opened the wmdow (for fresh
Washington DC, the weddmg to SmIth Remer Brady L Sehgman, aIr) my shIrt was blown out through
take place some tIme m December I Josh Lamer Mr GrIffin Bunny C9ne, the wmdow ThIS was a regulatIOn
Ststesboro Board of Trade Is plan Frtendly Cafe MI s Mary BaIley,
nmg a
• Dollar Day" for next Satur Dr Crouch Brooks Sorrter Grady army offIcers
shirt Wlth pIlot wmgs
day, m whIch all merchants WIll par Bland Glennls WIlson MISS Brannen, above left pocket end offIcers mSlg
tlclpate WIth speCIal bargams, J D Eun.e Lest.. r Paul Johnson Jake I ilia on collar In the left shIrt pocketPrIce commlsslo""r of agnculture, FIe s y bIllfold (alhgato skm) eonand C J Haden, preSIdent of the wa m r That was a mystertous ct..vlce whIch
State Chamber of Commerce, WIll ad
CHAPEL PROGRAM
tammg $369 m curlency-seventeen S J Proctor saw ftoatlng across the
dless the people an subjects of gen $20 bIlls twe> $10 bIllS three ones and skv above hIS country home last Sat
eral mterest to the state I one five BIIlIoid also contamed my urday afternoon' A mammoth bal
WII�oJ����rlll �h;'i::kim�uI��esDJ;i;,� GIVES A WELCOME army offIcers AGO pass
WIth pIcture
loon, pO"Slblv large enough he saId
mystery whIch mvolves the dlsap and sIgnature
on same my Flortda I to embody two full sIze automobIles
.r\��r:�s��r�'o�io��:nN�lv�/D:�n�;��J Recognition Extended To state
drIver s hcense �nd varlouslfot� sWlllglllg SWIftly from the eastward
Beatllce Nelms (No case perhaps 1 Honor Graduates
Who Are
el papers valuable on y to myse � dIrectly over IllS plantatIOn, gradual
t1l1hethFeracnokulctaasnenahlass 0afttG,aeoctregd18aseXmcuecPlt, Entering Teachers College
shIrt pocket was Shaffer pen an Iy dlmmlshlllg m sIze and then com
penCil WIth my name 011 each
t f IIlg
down 111 the pastuI"a n short dIS
"ttentton ) I The chapel program 011 Monday at Th,s shIrt an cOlltents went ou 0 tance from h,s home
• Uncle Josh's Folks IS the tItle of GeOlg18 Teachels College was devoted the wlIldow approxlmataly eIght mIles When Mr P,octor reached the spot
a comedy In three acts to lx! plesent to the r)leSentntlO11 of twenty eight f S b
ed tomollow evening ut Ute high students who \V'i!le fhst honor gradu
nOltheast 0 the tntes orQ army all the deVice wns slowly shrInking and
school aud,tollum \>y Guytoq talent ates of then lespectlve hIgh schools field near the
Centlal of Georgta raIl
was pOSSIbly ollly seven or eIght
membels of the cast ale R J Taylor, Each of the honor gladuates has load and thele was a lumbel mIll feet m dlDmeter F,am 8 small hole
MIS M H Floyd W S Wmn MISS lecelved a sholalshlp whIch p,o,vrles pletty cloBe below me near the nnl all Issued MI Proctol seIzed the
MlntHe Morgan J H She810use J £01 one yeat s tUItIOn according to a load, so 1 am sUle ItS final restlllg
H Burke Mrs J H BUI ke MISS Cora I ultng made by the state board of deVIce
dIscovered the hole and at
Shealey and B L Canady 'leg.llts place
was some wlthm five mIle mIle tempted to close It up The strange
Announcement IS made of the pur The program whICh was under the radIUS 0' the lumber
mIll
scent whIch exuded gave thought to
chase by the MIdland Ralhdail of a dn ectlOn of DI P,ttman began WIth I am wntmg thIS letter asking you the posslblhty of some mystertous
number of deSIrable lots In the rear the smglllg of the hymn FaIrest Lord to help me by gIving th,s all the pub
of the S F OIhff propel ty neal the Jesus Dr PIttman then read a prayer gas so Mr
Proctor fast"ned It to
cantet of the town to be used for fOI p'.ace written by Archlshop Fran itclty you
pOSSIbly can m YOUI local the fence by a cord suspended from
termmal facllttles, unttl the telml CIS J Spellman The honor gradu paper hopmg some of the good peo a stem and went for Shertff Stothard
nal Ilf complated the MIdland WIll ates were then plesented to the stu pie of YOUI localtty WIll find the shltt Deal
contmue to use tlra old S A & N dent body and the faculty Those \n and contents and return to me I am
depot m West Statesboro the fleshman class mcluded Jacque
From there the deVIce wa- brought
lyn Armstrong Oak Palk EmmaJean wllltng
to gIve $100 rewatd for return to Statesbolo and attached to the
I Bohler RegIster GI
ace Chance Lab- to me flagpole on the court house square
From Bulloch TImes Oct 11 1905 oratory School Statesboro Helen Da Bemg m the armed forces I am not Gradually the aIr oozed out and then
The egg factones In Bulloch coun VIS Summertown LOUise
Dean Odum,
In POSItion to come there and make
ty seem to have shut down and eggs ShIrlee Forehand Hllitoma
Helen suddenly there was a soft explOSIOn
arn scalce at 20 cents per dozen as Johnson and Sara May Statesboro
search myself so I am at the mercy and the thmg collapsed
for hens they are scarce t<fo WIth HIgh School Ann McDonald Jackson of your paper and your
readers to
At the sherJff s office the deVIce
good ones sellmg at 70 cents per patr VIlle Ga Jeanette A SImpson
Glen help me It was all of my posses was placed m a cabmet and IS bemg
In the cIty electIon Saturday on the wood Hoke SmIth Emanuel County slons and I am m bad need of the
questIOn of local tax for free schools InstItute Martha Tootle ReIdSVIlle,
held for deltvery to any mterested
the vote was 161 for and 45 agamst MurIel Welch McDonough and Ed money
the free schools system WIll go mto WIn Wynn Portal My home address
before entenng
effect January 1st the tax to be Honor graduat..s from the sopho the army was 1506 Welch street
LIt
leVIed for school purposes WIll be more class mcluded MarJorte Ander tie Rock Ark
$250 p..r $1,000 son Statesboro HIgh School
Lawana
ReVIval meetmg was conducted at Daves Brooklet H,gh School SybIl Thankmg you
for any help you can
the BaptIst church durmg the past Newton H,lltonta HIgh School Fran glV<l me, I am
week by Rev W L Walker of Ma ces Reeves, FItzgerald HIgh School
con, new members were By letter, Janelle Robmson SardIS Juamta
TIll
F P RegIster J B Martm, Dan M,- man Surrency GussIe WIllcox
Brox
ley, Mrs Florence Bryan MIsses ton Sara Beth Woods Laboratory
Earl and Polly Wood by baspttsm School
MISS Annte Mae Olhff A J Mooney In the Juntor class were JackIe An­
Perry Kennedy S A Rogers John derson Glennwood Hazel
Cowart
Stamps ar d W E Gould I Garfield HIlda Culbreth UnIon
Pomt PLAYBOYS ARE COMING
Three large real estate transac- Eldred Mann GlennVIlle Mar]orte MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
tlOns were reported durmg the week Odom ArabI Jeanette Brownng,
of
J M Warnock purchased the D L Glennwood IS the eonly sentor In the
iKennedy 1l1ace near RegIster 390 I stud"nt body
who was an honor grad
acres for $10 000, C H ParrIsh sold uate
•
bls place near ExcelSIor 169 acres I _
to a Mr Durden for $3000 F E FORSALE--House III cIty of States
FIeld bought th" Glenn and Dave I boro thIrteen rooms four baths,
Bland place 135 acres t�ree mIles hot and cold "later m each apartment,
southeast of town for $4,900, J M double garage, not two blocks from
Fordham negotIated the sale of the I school corner of Jones and Colle,e
J F NesmIth place 66 aeres to D streets, $10,000 See owner G W
A Tanner, for $1,200 BIRD (20sep-tfc)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATh"SBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 101111
WHY WE ARE LATE OCTOBER COURT
JURORS SELECTED
For the fil st time III mnny months
we nre noticeably late WIth this
Issue We regret thia greatly The
cause Machine tl ouble which oc
curred before we had all our mutter
III type cuused the delay That
also accounts for the absence of
some news ILms which were deem
ed of importance Forgive us,
please
October Term of Bulloch
Superinr Court to Convene
On Monday, October 22nd
"rhe followmg Jurors have b_
chosen to serve at the October term
of Bulloch superror 'I ourt to convene
on Monday, October 22nd
Grand Jut ors-C W Zettcrower.
P F Martm Jr Stephen Alderman.
D B Turner A C Bradley, W J.
Rackley, J Frank Brown W K.
permit Students Want To Know
Jon ... R D Bowen Arthur Howard.
It transillred that the merchandIse Why They Do Not Grow
L Curter Deal Jasper V Anderson.
m tillS case was specNs of reltglous John M Strickland I G Moore aur�
hteratule however that phase had
Suspended In Mid-Air tis W Southwell, C H Cone E L.
nothmg to do WIth the charges RaleIgh N C, Oct 8 __ Solving Akms, F N GrImes, Ivy Anderson.
Ch,ef Edgar Hart and Pohceman the old puzzl.. of why peanuts grow VIrgIl J Rowe, J T Martin, Dan R.
Mose Sowell patrolhng the busmess III the ground mstead of on vmes Lee A J Kntght, J H Wyatt, Paul
sectIon Saturday afternoon observed has stImulated some mterestlng re F Groover Grover, C HendrIX, J.
the transgressors at two dIfferent sealch Ilt the North Curohna Agrlcul J Zetterower BertIe F Bowen, A.
tImes bantermg those whom they met tural EX(>ilrtlnent StatIon on goober Dorman
m sohcltatlon of sales of theIr leaf fertlhzatlon whIch may have Impor 'Ilraverse Jurors (for Monday)_
lets WIth an eye to enforcement of tant effects on the YIeld and quahty W J Akerman, J C MartIn E R.
the law whIch forbIds street selhng of peanuts Headed by Dr L D Warnock Virgil B AndersoD, Walter
the pohcemen ordel ed both of them Baver, dIrector at ti,. statIon, who W We ods, Jesse N Akms, D P.
to deSIst ChIef Hart says he final IS also on the techlllcal advisory com AverItt E A Proctor I A Brannen.
ly approached the man In the case mlttee of the National Peanut Coun Dan Carter (47th), George M Miller.
and urg-.d hIm to hold up untIl he had I cit, screntists conductmg the research Gordon Hendrtx, C H Stokes ('7th).
a perll1lt from the mayor, th,s sug have found that calCIUm Is the most H J Berry, J H Bradley, W O.
gestlon howev-r he saId was blunt I Important eloment m Illftuenclnr tbe Denmark, J A Futch, R E Ander­
Iy re)ecOOd WIth the reply that he I
development of peanuts son, R L Cone Jr, B W Kangeter.
had a • permIt from the presIdent' Research experts at the North Car Henry T Brannen, Martin Howard, T.
ChIef Hart says he told the man that Ima statIOn reasoned tha\ perhaps H Lee, Frank H Anderson, Burrell
the PreSIdent was not dlrectmr traf the peanut went to the soil In learch Beasley, Roy Bmlth, Kenneth B....
ftc On tbe streets of Statesboro, and of additional plant food, and deSIgn ley, Raymond G Hod1l'88, H L. Allen.
that he would ftnd hImself m the ed experIments to test this theory J E Durrence, W C Hodge. Jr••
• cooler m short order If he persIst Peanut roots ""re grown In one J B Cannon, E L Rocker, alul••
ed Words followed then a trtp to trough of SOIl while the pegs were SmIth, Thea McElveen, E Grant Till.
the "cooler" The Irate seller chare- made to develop In other troughs of man, 0 Carl Franklin, Frank Rlcb­
ed the policemen with beme • regular 8011 WIth separate treatments bemg ardson, Clarence M Graham,
Frank
NaZIS m tbelr IIttitude The whole given to the 8011 con taming the roota W Olliff, H H Olliff Jt' (46th), S.
affair ended mslde the CIty jaIl and the solll contallllng the pegs W Jenkln8
'For three or four hours the man The essential nature of calCIum was Traverse J"rollB (fOr Wednesda"
coiled off till bond was proVIded and soon revealed When It was deftclent --Paul Edenfield, Glerln Bland, Ar.
"e was rel"ased In court Monday m the BOIl surrounding both roota and nold Parrish, L M Durden, J 0 AI.
JIlornmg Mayor Dorman was lenlellt pegs, the, p<!anut kernels failed to ford, J Clayton Donaldson, HalTJ'
......h suggested that .ome sort of develop properly, and m08t of the Aycock, J lbo Anderaon, Charlel N..
written evidence be presented that pegs produced hollow shells When sml�h, W C o,nmark, H G Brown,
tillS work was relrUlarly autbortzed calCIum '\Vas added to the 8011 around A J Brann"" Lloyd Gay, Loula
'ftlfIe•••,..1,. � It fall,d �h"" u..1Id�Iij.�s:t�en, J M. Wlll1amI, J. R Evant,tutlon before .ales are funher at on the nuta, but ,,1I<:n Itwas dde 'Y ' 'W:' a, AlfIIJ;
tempted to the SOIl around the pegs, the pea M J Bowen,
Tom Harvey, J D AI­
nuts grew normally and produced derman, L J Swinson, Joe B
Bran.
good YIelds of hIgh quality kernels nen, C J Martin, C Ward Hagin.
Potas�lum I. another minerai ele John W Hendrix, H H Godbee, W.
ment whIch seems to aId the healthy A Groover (47th), P B Brannen, A.
development of goobers, although L Brown, Lester Brmson, B FRob­
not as essentIal as calCIum The erts 1 S Aldred, Homer Holland,
North Carohn. expertments showed R F Baunders, W Eugene Deal, J.
that the additton of potas8IUm ",th W Hart, G G Reddick, W W Ollill'.
culclum produced good reBults, but Ferman Jones, H M Royal, Gordon
not potassIum used alo"" B Starling, W Preston Anderson.
The results of thIS research WIll J L Dekle Wilhe Allen, C P Ollilr.
greatly benefit other resenrch prOJ
ects aImed at findlllg the best methods
of fertlitzmg the peanut crop These
Investll!'8ttons have been publIshed
111 the Journal of the Arnerkan So
clety of Alonomy lind WIll also be
prefronted m n forthcoming bulletm
of the North Cmoitna Agrtcultural
Expellment StatIOn
One of the unique cases In mayor 9
COUl t Monday mOll1l1lg-und It was Il
right fel tile sessron So fur us cur
rent business was trnnaacted-c-was
that agalnat a mun and his wife
charged WIth VIOlatIOn of the cIty
ordinance forbidding the sale of mer
chandiss on the SIdewalks WIthout Jl
BOil
Announcement was made by Thomp
son that in employmg new personnel,
111 cases where both veteran and civil­
ran applied for the Job If the vet
eran was equally qualified m every
respect then the vetel an would get
the POSItIon
In itlle WIth such pohcy, too com
ml8Sloner has Just employed three
ex soldIers In the alcohohc control
STUDY THE NATURE
OF LOWLY PEANUT
OFFICER SUFFERS
QUITE HEAVY LOSS
umt of hIS department of hIS depart.
ment as follows A L Minyard, of
Brooks, V R Walker and Jumes B
SmIth of Dudley
In Flight Near Statesboro
Shirt Is Blown From The
Window of His C-47 Plane
Th� letter ",hlch follows IS self­
explanatory and de... rves the atten
tlOn of every rtght thmkmg md,vld
ual who may be In position to render
aId The loss of a sum so large IS
Important enough to command at
tentlon If the shirt falls Into the
hand of an honest person--and most
people are honest-the young man
will have response We shall be glad
to make known the recovery of th,s
loss If finder WIll report to th,s paper
Miami Springs, Fla ,
October 5, 1945
RUBBER BAllOON
DROPS IN PASTURE
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore .. black
skIrt whIte blouse and a three
quarter length rose coat Your haIr
IS dark brown You are making
your home WIth your mother
whIle
your husband IS OV1;!rseas
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce .he WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Son of
LassIe" showmg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa Theater It's a real
pIcture for everybody
After recelvmg her tIckets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIVen a lovely
orchId WIth comphments of the pro
prletor Zolhe WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs L E WIlhams She called far
her tIckets Frtday a ld attended the
show Later she expressed appre
matlon for the pIcture and orchid
Floating in Air Device
Seemed To Give Thought
To POSSible War I�ystery
LAR&JFST PEANUT
CROP IN HISTORY
PrIsoners of War Male
Large Contribution To The
Harvesting of Big Crop
Bulloch county has harvested the
largest peanut crop m ItS blstory.
Weather permltttng plckmg thl"
crop WIll exceed tobacco m dollar"
for the county In fllct peanuts will
I allk With livestock as a cash crop
thIS y-.ar
The prisoners of war stationed here
have stacked more that 110000 stacks.
John T Allen farm labor aSSIstant,
estImated that these men stacked
about 20 percent of the peanuts dug
III th" county Mr Allen stated that
the PWs had been placed on about
one out of every five requests for
them Th,s I. approxImately tWlC8
the number of farmers aSSIsted by
these men last year
The quahty of the peanut. this
year seems to be good as several
farmers have reported as much a8
$180 per ton for Jumbo and bunch
crops
The prIsoners of war are now help..
mg WIth the pIcking of the peanuts
as well as other general farm work.
Mr Allen stated that they are being
used fo¥ all types of farm jobs, such
as bUlldmg fences, pullmg corn plc)<­
tng up pacans, clearmg land raking
boxes, ete They are now bem&'
placed on a general farm contract all
25 cents per hour WIth the farmer
domg the hauhng of the men to the
farm Thef work about nme houra
per day, stsrting at 8 am, and
workmg untIl 6 pm, with an hour
out for lunch:
Tbese men WIll be lIIIIallable to Bul.
loch county fnrrnera untIl Decem!Jer
15th If they are needed HoweVer.
Mr Allen .stated they are to be moved
when the local farm..rs have no fur·
ther need for them m iulnreatinl'
theIr croPl or generel fann work.
Bulloch County Girl
Is State Chairmman
FORTY YEARS AGO
MIlledgevIlle Oct 8 --Betty Lane
of Statesboro who was recently
elecood state challmllll of thc Gear
gin ASSOCIation of FutUl e Home
makers of America has entered the
GieorglB State College for Women
here and IS maJoring In home eeo
nClmlCs MISS Lane has two years of
home hakmg educatIon at the Stutes
boro HIgh School and plans to make
a vocatIOn of work m thIS field She
served as preSident of hel home cco
nornlca club was n member of the
Beta club secretary of the senIOr
class soclnl editor of the year book,
and a member of the glee club
DI Katherllle Boltzclaw IS the new
director of tire horne economlCS dlVl8
Ion at G S C W m whIch MISS
Lane WIll do most of her college
work
ASSOCIATION MEETING
The Ogeechee R,ver ASSOCIatIOn WIll
meet at J..eefield church on the 18th
and 19th of October The meeting
WIll begm at 10 30 0 clock on Tburs
day 1Il0mmg Dln""r WIll be served
on tbe ground botb days
persons
What dId It mean' Well some
body says IS was probably a balloon
sent up as a phase of a meteorologl
cal survey (a surley of the atmos
phere) and that pOSSIble regIstratIOn
deVIces had become detaChed There
was no eVIdence of anything ha"lng
bC<ln attar-hed however So that Is
the guess Anyway, It probably
wasn t any enemy attempt Nobody
beheves It was one of those balloons
whIch had been sent out from Japan,
the presence of whIch was later re
ported on the PaCIfic coast Wbat
do you think'
Yours truly
FlO LeROY WELCH
812 Lake Drtve,
POBox 252
M,am, Sprlllgs Fla
The Tennessee Playboys a feature
umt of "The Grand Ole Opry' w1l1
appear In person at the Mlddleground,
Juntor HIgh School W"dnesda,Y nIght,
October 17 at 8 o'clock ThIs IS an
enlarged Untt WIth a completely new
show mcludlng Smlitng Charhe WIth
hIS electrIC mandolyn, Jesse Raymoad
and obers
A,imlsslon, children under 12 30
cents, adults, 60 cents, mcludmg tax
W5tt� (
